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GI's Gather Fruit Near Front Lines 
HlAVILy-'ARMED u.s. SOLDIERS rather a helroeUul ('f aoples In a. Korean orchard near the front 
Ullell .• The area had been a ' batUetield a short time before. In the ,roup (left to rlrM) are PIc. A. 
Lampaiqna, AUadena, Calif.; Pva. William Irvin, Hammond, Iud. ; Cpl. James Moore, Pleasant CUy, 
0)110, Ih.d .Pfc. L. Jacobson, Butte, J\'bnt. 

, , 

"!~bers Se·e,k Missing Links, 
(all-New Witness in Hiss (ase 

\VASHINCTON (AP) - Sec king "missing links" in the Hiss· 
Chambers case, the house un -Amcrican activiti es <':olllmittcc has 
clIJloo as' a witness, Lee Pre small , onetime New Deal govern
ment lawyer nnd a former C[O leader. 

Rep. Hiehard Nixon (H· Calif. ), disclosing this Saturday, s, id 
the action was his idea, prompted by Pressman's break last week 
with 'the American Labor party. 

P~c ·sman said the party co~ld,n't Belgl"an Reds Blame 
Win becau~e of laber's convictIOn 
It Is lollowing the ' Communist • -, I' 
pa;%s~~~n himself was accused Pro-[eopo dlsts for 
by Whittaker Chambers in L948 Sh t" f L d 
ot having served as leader of a 00 mg 0 ea er 
"cell" in a Red network in Wash
in~ton during Chambers' career 
as n Communist party member 
whfch ended in 1937. 

Summoned to testify at that 
time, Pressman .refused to say 
whether he had ever been a 
Communist party member. 

Ohambers was the government's 
st~r witness in the perjury trials 
of Alger Hiss, who was convicted 
Cor denying that he had supplied 
government secrets to Chambers 
at a time when the latter was a 
Communist spy ring courier. 

Woman Dies of Polio 
After Bearing Child 

A young Oskaloosa woman died 
or polio at University hospitals 
early Saturday just after giving 
birt!t to an eight-pound baby girl, 

Mrs.' Lilian Vittetoe, 22, wife of 
James Vittetoe, died at 4:10 a.m. 
iqst after the child was delivered 
In the isola tion ward. 

H6spi-tals authorities reported 
the child was in "excellent" con
dition. 

One new polio patient has been 
adqiitted in "fair" condition at 
University hospitals. He is Law
rence Samuelson, 6, son of Ros
well Samuelson, Ft. Wayne, Ind . 

Transferred to inactive ward 
were Clyde Twigg, 41, Long Grove, 
and Donald Niday, 9, Peosta. 

Mark Ackley, 20 months, Keo
kult, was dischllrged from the hOS

pitals, diagnosed as not !"laving 
polio. 

FAMILY BIRTllDAY 
ROANOKE, VA. (.4» - ' When 

Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Craft got mar
ried they had something in com
mon-the same birthday, Aug. 19. 
Two years ago Saturday Anna 
Jean was born to them. Saturday 
morning, Aug, 19, Mrs. Craft gave 
birth to a son, Samuel Eugene. I 

LIEGE, BELGIUM (.4» ... Bcl
gium's Communist party blamed 
PI'O ~ Leopoldists Satul'day night 
for the assassinallon of the party 
president, Julien Lahaul, and ls
sued an angry call for vengeance. 

A par ty manifesto urged all thc 
country's workers to "get together 
to disarm the murderers and stop 
fascism." It demanded mass de
monstrations throughout this 
nerve-wracked country, which has 
just weathered a violent crisis. 

The division of the natJon with 
the return of King Leopold III to 
the throne almost started a ci viI 
war. 

The 66 - year - old Communist 
president was shot down Friday 
night at the doorstep of his sub
urban home. Lahaut's wife said 
the assassins were two young men , 
one of whom pumped two bullets 
into Lahaut'~ head and one into 
his body. 

The attack was made only a 
tew hours after Belgium's parlia
ment completed approval of the 
tirst governmen t to serve under 
Crown Prince Baudouin, to whom 
Leopold delegated the royal pow
ers in order to stop civil strife. 

The new premier, Joseph Pho
lien, quickly addressed a radio 
message to the nation deploring 
the killing. 

Temperatures 
alarda)'" HI,,,. and Low. 
B,. The As octated Pre.,. 

)0 ... Clly . ... ... ... . ... . 70 
Chlc.fO .. . ..... . ........ l' 
CI.cln •• 1I • . , ... , .... . ,.11 
Dol'oll . .. .. ' ........ .. . IM 
Jndl ... ,oll. . . ......... . 18 
Memphis . . . . . ..... . .. . .. M 
Mllwa.ukee . .......... .,.~ 
De Meints •.... . ... ... . 63 
Jh. as elly , ....... , • . . 71 
l'tlnnea.oU. - St. PaUl .. 62 
Omaha .. ... .. .. . .... .. . 61 
Bo,ten . . . . . . .• ., ... . .. . 8:! 
1ttlaml .• , •....•.• . ..•.. 11" 

New York . . . . ..•.. . . . .. . 1" 
Fo,l Worlh .... .. ... . .... 01 
New Or'lt.n . .... ...... ... Il 
Denver . • . • • . • . . . • . •..• . 63 

.Ph.enlx . .. . . . .. . . .. ... 11t 
LOl Allee-lei ... .. •.•..... M 
San Franc:lsco ...•••.• . . fll 
'c.lIl. . .. . ... . .. . ...... . . B1 

WI.Dlpcr .......... .. . .. !If 

Demos Predict Defeat . , 

91 Proposed Cha nges 
To Anti-Inflation Bill 

WASHlNGTON (JP) - A senatc 
Rcpubliean leader dec\..Bred Satur
day that lack of confidence in the 
Truman administration is mainly 
responsible tor a stack of pro
pos$!d changes in thc senate's anti
inllation bill. 

Sen. Eugene Mllllkin (R-Colo) 
made the assertJon as scnate Dem
ocratic chiefs predicted defeat :tor 
all of what Pre ident Truman 
called "crippling" and "special pri
vilege" amendments In a chiding 
letter about the bill's progress. 

The sen~te will vote on the 
measure Monday. 

It would give Mr. Truman an 
almost free hand to invoke wage
price-rationing controls whenever 
he sees tit. It also would author
ize credit and production con
trols. The house already has gIv
en overwhelming approval to a 
similar blli. 

In predicting senate passage of 
a measure acceptable to the Pres
ident, Sen. Burnet Maybank (D
sq, floor manager of the bill, 
claimed enough votcs to keep a 
Republican - sponsored Commu
nist - conlrol program from be~ 
ing written in as a rider. 

First \ ROTC Graduate 
Called to Active Duty 

Don D, Cawelti, L, Toledo, an 
SUI June graduate, has been call
ed to active duly in the armed 
services, it was announced Satur
day. 

Cawelti, a second lieutenant in 
the infantry reserve, is believed to 
be the first of the ROTC gradu
ates at SU1 to be called to active 
duty, officials reported. 

They pointed out that this docs 
not include those who accepted 
regular army commissions or who 
ha ve applied for extended acti ve 
duty. 

Robert Hennesy, A4, Toledo, 
has been ordered to report to Des 
Moines Tuesday for a physical 
examination. Hennesy, a Daily 
Iowan news edItor, is a member ot 
the army's inactive reserves. 

DES MOINES BIRTH 
DES MOINES (A') - The stiU

birth of Siamese twin girls to n 
1;)es Moines mother was revealed 
Saturday. Officials at Mercy hos
pital said ihe twins were joincd 
at the chest in a face-to-face po~ 
sition. Their total weight was 
nine pounds, I ~ ounces. 

. , 

Re.ds Massi ng. 
, . 

Allied Forces * ~. * • ' ,. *. * * * * * '. ~ *~ ,, * .. :'./. 

Launch Attack Are We FI~hhng Only NorthKore~ns~ 
WASHINGTON (A') - Some to)) SOOth Korean soldiers manning ing northward in China toward A few weeks aeo the Perita~n 

O E t ( t ranking military leaders ar~ won- th!! defense. ., the Korean border. This force is announced that Russian nationa'is n as oas dering whether we are flehtlng The deep SuspICion of the Pen- composed largely of Koreans were known to be serving as ad
only North Koreans or soldiers tagon about ~here the North Ko- "trained in ManchUria by the v~rs attached to at least one 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (Il') - UN 
lorces launched an attack today 
on the east coast anchor of the 
South Korean battle Line as 50,-
000 Red~ massed north of Taegu. 
Empha:olzlng the Red menace to 
that key American supply base, 
enemy a rtlllery shelled it for th~ 
second time. 

Another Red force, with tanks 
and motorized infantry, was build
ing up near Chinju at the south
ern end of the 120-mUe ba ttle
front perimeter. 

For the moment, Red drives 
were so effectively stalled that 
the North Korean radio at Pyonl 
yang stoppcd claiming Red "ad
vances" tor the first time. A broad_ 
cast today spoke frankly of "coun
terattacking American and South 
Korelln troops." 

Mlacln MenaC"e 
On the cast anchor, South Ko

rean troops which recaptured th e 
pod city ot Pohang Friday jump
ed of! in an attack north, teamed 
with American elements. The 
front for this drive extended hlne 
miles west of Kigye. 

But the Communi ts' main 
menace remained to Ihe west o( 
the Pohang - K\gye fighting - In 
the Kunwi sector where the 50,-
000 Rcds were reported IIssembled. 

Ahead of tbis m~nacing force 
was the spearhead ot Reds which 
drove within 10 miles of Taegu 
beforc South Koreans and a "fire 
brigade" of Americans blunted It. 
Resistance In that sector today 
disappeared but American lead
ers were cautious. 

While keeping a wary eye on 
this as yet withheld big push, the 
U.S. Eighth army headquarters to
day sent American and Soutb Ko
rean forces io the attack In a sec
tor Immediately to the cast. 

Me)ts In BlOOdy Ilout 
Twenty - three miles southwest 

ot Taegu anothcr Communist men
ace melted in a bloody rout. Hun
dreds of bodies were found on 
hms seized by U.S. Marines as 
the leathernecks and elements o[ 
the 24th Infantry division drove 
against 12,000 Reds who had 
massed on the east bank ot the 
Naktong near Changnyong. 

The American military assess
ment of the Changnyong actlon 
was that the Red Korean Fourth 
division had been eliminated as 
a fighting force after one ot the 
most intcnsive battles of the war. 

The main threat rcmained north 
of Taegu where tbe appearance 
of a probing spearhead only 10 
miles away was followed by or
ders that the more than 500,000 
civilians leave the city entirely to 
the mili tary. 

South Korea's government also 
abandoned it as a provisional cap
ital. 

The spearhead's forced retreat 
and lessenlng pressure on other 
fronts added up to a remarkable 
defensive victory. But there was 
no apparent feeling at Gen. Doug~ 
las MacArthur's headquarters in 
Tokyo or at U.S. Eighth army 
headquarters in Korea that the 
Reds have given up their often-
sive. 

Settle New York 
Newspaper Strike 

NEW YORK (.4» - Negotiators 
Saturday agreed on terms for 
ending a strike that has kept the 
New York World - Telegram and 
Sun ofl the street.s for two months. 

The agreement, stili to be rati
fied by members of the striking 
CIO American Newspaper guild, 
came after an all - nigbt, 15-hour 
session. 
~uild representatives said they 

would recommend approval by the 
400 editorial advertising and busi
ness office strikers at a member
ship meeting Tuesday. 

from other Communist nat~ons - reaps are gelling manpower to re- Russians." North Korean unil 
and how much loncer thiS war place losses now estimated at 50, '. . 
can be considered "just a Korean 000 men and to enable a continu- Then there was a dispalch from 
affair." Ing ' bulld-up of strength seemed the front which had bearing on 

Th!s growin& worry, hei,hten- to. have support in developments the reports of the presence of out
ed b.v new, tha' the North Ko- outside the military command post landers or foreign-trained troops 
rean Invadlne forces may be eet- here. among the Korean Red army. 
ting set for still another assault First, there was the comment Photographs found on the bodies 
on the Naktong river line, sound- of' Sen. Joseph Wiley (R-Wis), a ot enemy dead in the southern 
ed an ominous note at the end ot member of the senate foreign re- sector of the front showed these 
1I week which had been the best lations committee, to reporters. He _oldiers in Chinese Red army uni-
01 the war for the defenders. sala this: forms. Other material round on 

It was a week ill "Vl'lich there Cpng~sional members have the bodies Indicated the homes 
had been no serious revenes (even been informed that a crack Ce m- ot some ot them were In Mim
I! no big victories) lor the U.S.- munist force of 200,000 is mov- churia. 

* * * War at a Glance 
1{lIrean frollt: Americans and 

South KOI'C9ns launch general at
taek on cast coa ~ t anchor of Ko

I, '1t. Reds numbering 
50,000 reported threatening vItal 

"led base ot Taegu. Full-scale 
Red allack atso feared on south
ern Jlank by lorces threatenln, 
America/lll barring road toward 
key supply port of Pusan. 

Air WIl: Ninety B-29s blast. 
NorUl Korean Indus trill areas 
with 800 tons of bombs in sccond 
biggest strike of the war, hlttin, 
9S far north as 80 miles from 
Soviet SIberian frontler. Jet fight
ers chew up enemy trains an(l oil 
installations. Marine and airforce 
flier. hit enemy along battleLineli. 

Wa.hln,ton: Army es:tlm~tes 
North itoreans have lost 50,000 
dead, wounded or missinJI of their 
lOO.OOO-man lorces, but rccruitJn, 
wholesale with call up of all meo 
and women between 18 and 40. 
South Korean losses put at 37,000 
up to three wecl<s a,o. No new 
American casualty figures an
noOne d. 

MOlleow: Moscow press picture. 
Americans as "uncultured ,anll
siers" and "storm troopers. " 

What Nexl! 
Man Now Is Attempting 

To Make Sunshine 
MEDFORD. ORE. (JP) - Appar

ently successlul lit making rain. 
man now is trying to make sun
shine. 

A pow r company managCl' be
lieves the experiment a success, 
too . 

l! Is happenlng at the Toketee 
Fll lls dam, now under construc
tion in the Cascade range east of 
here. The dam Is earth-tilled and 
the problcm is to get the ,!loll dried 
to a 20 percent moisture content 
so it can be rolled into place. 

That requires sunshine. Clouds 
and fog !teld back the work last 
year, so two weather ~ making pi
lots were hired to try to keep 
clouds ,wIlY. 

Using their own secret cloud
killing spray, they take olf when
ever fog roils up the Umpqua ri
ver canyon. 

"It might be coincidence, but 
the fog does clear up, and Jets the 
sun shine down to dry the clay. 
We got way of( schedule ll¥it year. 
because the clay didn't dry out," 
the manager said. 

Iowan Special Edition 
On Sale Ag_ilrToday 

The Daily ' Iowan's 48 - pale 
special edition, published Satur
day, will be on sale 'at news stands 
again today. 

Monday, copies of the edition 
will be available lor 10 cent.s lit 
The Daily Iowan business office 
in East hall. ThOlie interested may 
purchase wrapped caples ready 
for mailing. 

This issue is a six-section paper 
to acquaint freshman and trans
fer students, coming to SUI lor 
the first time this faU. with this 
universIty. 

.' 
~r,Hun ~lS ' 

t 

(AP Wlr., ... I., 
$'KETCfIY REPORTS GETTING throu,h a U.S. arm, comlllunJca
&Ion. shu&down SaturdlY tndlca~d a lIew Red muslD, o( troo ... 
was takill' place north of Taeru (I), main U.S. forward bale. The 
U:S. MariDe First brl,ade and U.S. :tUb InlaJltry division colltlDuec1 
b smash retreatilll Reds In Chan'IIYo~ area (2). An eDeDlJ' baUd
up was reported on the U.S. 25th division front lIear Cbln,tu (3) 
on tbe southernmost Korean wu lector. 

Talk of Excise Tax Increase 
WASHINGTON IIl'I - Talk of peeted to be studied by congres

voUnll new excise taxes next year sional tax-farmers who believe 
was heard in congress Saturday that. income taxes cann&t be rais
less than two months after the ed mucb more. 
lawmakers wanted to make dras- The pending bill, approved by 
tic cuts In existing excise rates. the senate finance committee, calls 

One of the handy devices .Ior 
explaining the enemy's eapapllf\y 
of offsetting battle losses and ex· 
panding hI! army has been to Uy 
that the North Korean Con-mum. 
Isu are conscriptinll bQth North 
and South Koreans. ~ . 

That undoubtedly accountS • fOr 
much of it, but not all. Nor d~s 
it explain how the enemy appit. 
entlr continues to have at lease 
a nucleus of unusually highly iiklll
ed troops, who light like veterAns. .. 

WASH[NGTON 1\1'1- A mi it@.ry 
spokesman said Saturday t\lat (ne 
Korean Communjsts h\lve l~t 
50,0110 killed, wound.ec;l or lfIisslng 
in the tirst eight weeks or the. 
Korean war, including th, pulk 6! 
their troined troo~s. . f 

But he lndlcat~d that Arperi,uJIn 
and South Korean losses ha..vc 
been almost as heavy. · , . 

He ~ald that up to . turec weC'ks 
ago, 37,000 South XOrean~ · h~d 
peep listed as killed, woun~ed ' or 
missing. The spokesma:n reYus~ to 
gIve ahy up-to-date estilTlite bl'\ 
American casualties Or;t 4le 
ground. that it would aid the en~ 
emy.-"': 

The latest. total5 issued .on A~. 
ericln ~oSses showed 1hat on -Aug. 
7 official noti<:es had been se~t to 
:Z,816 lammes 01 servicemen kllled 
wounded or miss!n; in netioti. , , ; 

lfnulual pisplay' 
Of 'Aurora' Visible 

I ., 

An un~suaUy bright display ': of 
Aurora Borealis, commonly known 
as 'the "northern hghts,'" was ';is~ 
Ible' over Iowa CitY ' lind the 'Y~d~ 
'WeSt Saturday nlilht. ~ ( 

.·Local ,CAA 'ofIlclals siM{ \he 
demonstration, aIded ' by, clear and 
cool weather, was' reported ' as· ta-r 
south IS the southern Missouri bor
der, as tar east as Detroit and 
as far west as the Reeky moun
tains. 

The duplay Is caused by all 
eleetrieal discharge in tlie strato$~ 
pbero normally in the spring and 
autumn months. Usually the 
"northern lights" will be 'the 
brightest eiUler two hours after 
liunsei or two hour. belore sun
rise, CAA officials explained. 

Married Yel$ e-Entering· Serv ice 10 Get Housing Priorities 
The special edition 'was distri

buted to these new students, re
gular subscriber. and various 
high schools throUlhout the state. 

Three Fatally Iniured 
In Crash Near Victor 

The worsening international st- for annual income tax increases 
tuaUon has killed all hope of ear- of nearly $3-bilLion a year on in
ly excise tax redUctions, and con- divlduals and $1.5-bilJion on cor
lIl'essional tax spokesmen arc hunt- porations. 

Try t~ H~d Off ' 
Partial ~ail Strike t 

• ." p 1 
W A8HINGTON (Il') - The 

White HOWIe kept union and man. 
allement negoliators in prolonged 
seasion Saturday in a strenuous 
effort. to head off a partial rail· 
road strike due to begin Monday 
morning. , 

SUI's manied student veterans 
re-cntering tbe armed lorces will 
be given special SUI housing pri
orities on their return to the cam
pus. 

This statement was made Satur
day by T.M. Rehder, director of 
dOrmitories and dining services at 
SUI, In answer to queries on the 
.tatus of seve~al married student 
veterans who have been re
called to active duty. 

"These m are being calleci 
from their coUege studies," Reh
der explsined,~ "and they need to 

, . 
be assur~ that they will have spe
cial housing priorities when they 
are able to return here and com
plete their stUdies." 

The priority ruling applies only 
to the tenants of SUI-owned tem
porary housing for married stu~ 
dents, but Rehder said that should 
a housing problem arise in tbe fu
ture, velerans would be given pre
ference regardless of their mari
tal status. 

"In the past SUI has managed 
to provide housing for all single 
men and women who desired it, 

without having to rc:sort to a wait
ing list," Rehder declared. 

"Housing married students pre
sents quite another problem," he 
pointed out. "At one time atter 
World War II, we had a waiting 
list of more than 1,000 names -
aU married student veterans look~ 
ing for housing." 

At present there is a waiting list 
of more than 400 names for tem
porary housing for married stu
dent veterans, 

During th~ ps t four years SUI's 

temporary houslng project has 
meant "home" to more than 3,000 
veteran families. 

Rehder urged all married stu
dent veterans recalled to active 
duty to notify the dormitory as
signment oUice as quickly as pos
sible after receipt of orders. The 
usual two-week conceUation no
tice will be waived. 

Housing priorities will be as
signed accordinll to the date of re
entrance into military service, and 
wi\1 take precedence over all oth
er applicants, Rehder said. 

Vlc:I'OR (JP) ~Three persons 
were fatally Injured Pl the head
on collision ot two carlon high
way 8 four miles east of here 
SlIh,ritav. 

Killed were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward WarUn Kon, both about 60, 
Davenport, and .Eugen~ Wauters, 
21, son of AUlI\IIt Wauten, Victor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Koll were killed 
lnstantly. Wauters died In, an am
bulance on the wsy to an Iowa 
City hospital, 

ing for ways to increase, not re- Chairman Walter F. George (D-
duce, tax collections. Ga) of the finance committee 

Looking ahead to next year and said Friday he expects congress to 
a second tax bill to follow the ' seek $6-bilUon to $7-blllion in new 
pending $5-biWon tax increase, taxes next year on top of this 
some of them are talking of levy- year's $5-bUllon boost. 
ing new excises in 1951. 

A staU memorandum from the 
federal relerve board to the house
senate economic committee also 
has recommended enlarging the 
already long list oJ items subject 
to federaf excise taxes. 

Excise taxes, with some un
tapped revenue sources, are ex-

FAMILY TaIO DaOWNS 
COTEAU LANDING, QUE. (IP) 

-Three members ot a Rochester, 
N.Y., family were drowned Sat
urday near this vUla,e, 35 miles 
west of Montreal, after their auto
mobile skidded into the 13-mile
lone Soulanges canal 

, 

Although the strike deadline 
was still some 38 hours away. 
several defense plants were al· 
ready leeliOJ the pinch, and were 
preparing to clo£e down. 

Three unions have ealled a 
"token" strike ot yardmen at three 
rail terminals lor Monday. W.,e 
boot .. and work in, 'hours are the 
main wUe! lnvolved in the 17. 
monthl.old dispute. o· 

, , 
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editorials 
What Now, Hank? -

Henry Wallace has the people guessinJ{ again. and many in
t· rpretations will be mllde of his recent resignation from the Pro
!.vessive party. 

Policy on Kor~ was tlU! point over ,"hieh the former New Dealer 
sl lit with the party he headed, the dispute bccoming public when he 
ir. ued a statement saying thllt lIlthoucl1 he did not condone previous 
• 1' .ions of either the U.S. or the Soviet Unio:l, he was supporting this 
n •. lIon and the United Nations In the CUlTe!1t crisis. 

Wallace used to have many more lriends than he can boast 
of now, but lor many of them he went too far off the deep end in 
hi'. love Cor Russia. For a long time it seemed he did nothing but 
p~ ise Russia to high heaven and knock America liS being about the 
\\.0 'st place thereunder. This was just too much for many of those 
fri. nds. 

Ills trip through the south in 1948 subjected him to Ireat
I ent that lew contemporary American ponticfans have uffered. 
T e was called a Communist and was konked on the head with a 

:.rlety of objects ranKjnl' Irom well-a&,ed e&,&'!1 10 over-ripe 
(u matoe . 

He was believed by many even to have purposely invited that 
trc .ment. He was accused or staying in Negro homes and of patroniz
inl the Negroes, not because he wa particularly sympathetic, but 
bc~ ' use he knew he would be abused and would, therefore, reap the 
bel. tits of martyrdom. 

But throu&'h It all, there were those who believed Wallace had 
II hlrhest motives despiCe the known Communists who at
I I bed themselves 10 him. They thou&'ht he was too idealistic In 
II ; efforts to ret peace In this realistic world, but many thourht 
0: l' Hank meant. well and wanled the best lor his country. 

Those people might sti ll [jnd reason to continue their (aith in 
th j, former vice-president. In his letter o( resignation to the party 
secrttary, C. B. Baldwin, Wallace said: 

• In view of the actions recently taken by the national com-
011'. ~ or the Progressive party and the various state committees (on 
lht., Jpositlon of those committees to U.S. intervention in Korea). I am 
(om nced that I can more ellectively serve the cause of peace by 
l'esi' ling from the national committeI'! and the executive committee 
0' tr" Progressive party." 

Wallace mi&'ht draw back to him many of hls former Irlend . 
f l, ,e wlll say they knew Hank would break with Russia once 
Ill' &,ot his teet on the rround and rea1ized the Reds weren't 

i1y In terested In peace. 

And there 1I1so will be speculation on wh ther he resigned with 
11 m 'e subtle purpose. Some will say his doing so was a first move 
to.V! "d gaining lavor again among his old friends whom he (rightened 
:1\v;.' with his pinkish talk and his list of dark Red friends. !Tis vice
pH' lential mate, Glen Taylor of Idaho, long ago asked to be taken 
bad into the fold. 

Y' ,atever Hank's got in mind, we won't know lor a while - mnybe 
II. ( • He may continue to be the enigma he's been for years. 

1,ut we believe that if he does have our country's good in mind, 
h:~ • -nunclation of Russin wlJl be the best proof he could oCfer his 
olll r. iends. 

,. F 

Oh: Come Now, She Must Have 
ABOARD A NAVY SIIlP OFF KOREA (THURSDAY) IlPI -

I, rinka, a dog which is hair. cocker spaniel and half boxer, gave 
I .h to 13 puppies today. 

lIer owner. a chief boatswains mate, was pleased but puzzlcd 
(J\ r thc blessed event. 

"This beats me." he declared. "As lar as I know. Katrinka 
h ; not been ashore Cor ) 3 months." 
.' 

u.s. Air Defenses 
Too Feeble fo Stop 
nemy Bomb Raid 
WASHINGTON (JP)- An ene

my probably could make an aeri
al Pearl Harbor strike at almo~t 
any place in the United States to
day and get some bombs down on 
lhe target. 

It is not considered within the 
realm cr possibility that the pres
ent sparsely spotted radar sys
tem - even though on a round
the clock operating basis -would 
detect all approaching bombers or 
that existing fighter forces would 
destroy everyone of them. 

Cl'mpetent military sources 
doubt if more than a quarter of 
an attackln&' bomber force com
in&' in over the polar rerions 
could be knooked down before 
" erossed the northern border 
of the United States. 

They point out that in World 
War II, in areas where there was 
a high concentration of fighter de
len~e and elaborate radar warn
ing system, destruction of 10 per
cent of an attacking lorce was 
considered excellent. 

Airforce stra tegists hold tha t 
the most effective way to ha:t 
air attacks on the U.S. mainlanq 
would be destruction of the bas
es from which the attacks arc 
launched and of the industrial 
centers supporting the attacks. It 
is on the theory that the retalia
tory strike by long range B-36s, 
B-29s and 8-50s are planned. 

FolJowing the same reasoning, 
defense oWcials believe that the 
bases fot those planes, in the con
tinental Unitea SCates and Alaskll, 
would be priority enemy targets, 
the spOts tor which sneak raiders 
would head first. Making the 
bat es useless tor launching re
taliatory strikes would be or 
prime importance to the enemy. 
Any bombers he got past the ra
dar warning system ond fighter 
<ler~nses could be ex~cted to 
streak for airbases. 

Ncxt in importance probably 
would be the great industrinl 
areas and the nerve-center of 
government and military direc
tion, Washington. 

When asked about .ctetenses 
against a surprise air attack, the 
airforce's frank answer sums up 
to this : 

The nation's all" defenses 10-
day are not satisfactory. The 
present radar station compris
ing the warn In&' net are com
posed ot World War II equ\J,
ment and are located on &,ov
ernment sUes - apparently 
places where the &,overnment 
ha land on which to locate 
them, but not necessa rily the 
most desirable locations. 
The stations are too few in 

number to give more than a very 
limited warning to certain indus
trial and military oreas. 

' . ·~edonis Foundation to Award S 1 00,000' 
By Cenlral Prell 

V LLEY FORGE, PA. - From 
hi, rolling green valley w~re 

011 . ~ General Washlngton and his 
I li! I'd COl)tinentals endured the 
cli .. I!st hour of the Revolufion, 
h;'1> ;ome a renewed and dramatic 
l :.ll to the American peaple "to 
srl .~ of) for [reedom." It is the 
se'~ . l d tlnnual general awards 

'am of Fl'e'edoms Founda
tion. 

( . anized last year, with na
t i . ~ headquarte;s near the his
t :; ,g ile, the foundation has stim
ttl 'J. II popular movement to eQ
l ge and reward a1l citizens 
'lll,1,value their American herit
::'f or freedom by "spcaking up 
I : t by word. and deecl." 

, \'t It~ first year Freedoms 
l· ... )4ndalion set up a reneral 
ai trds pro&,ram .otrerjlig a total 
(If $II~,OOO in cash awa.rds plus 
j, . or medals a.nil cel'llIIcate of 
I ~It 10 Individuals and i roups 

O1le activities or words were 
:,~d to have best exemplified 
• American way or life IS dc-

.; ed by the official credo of 
r' ~edoms Foundation. 

• • • , 
'/ JJE CREDO, which has ·been 

v. ~ly pu~lici1ted, de.c la~es that 
II, ' AmericaD way oJ: hfe IS based 
u. ··'the ful1damental belief In' God, . , 

coostitutional government design
ed to serve lhe people, and the 
tenets of the ' Bill of Rights and 
other economic rights which pro
tect the dignity an dfreedom of the 
individual." 

Last year, more than 300 in
dividual awards were presented to 
Americans in eveTY walk of life 
and activity, including cartoonists, 
houscwives, labor and industry 
leaders, ballplayer£, writers, high 
school and college s tudents, and 
n:inislet's. 

Recipients included such per
sons as ex-President Hoover, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers' Jackie Robin
son. United States Judge Harold 

Freedoms Foundation Jlonor 
medal. 

lVl'I1I 'tHI! .FA]\JOUS palnt.ln, of lVaablncton at 
Forte In backl'founc1, Gen. pwlrht D. Eisenhower makes Freedoms 
'FoumUuon warcb. ' 

.. 
: ! • 

Medina, Hearst Cartoonist Burris 
Jenkins Jr.. and scores of others 
Crom very corner of the American 
scene. 

nlque perhaps amDnr the 
award winners was a modest 
1\lerion. Pa., housewife, Mrs. 
Ruth MlUs, who devised a credo 
freedom cookie cutter, a mouth
watering recipe to mat~h, and 
all earthy letter about what 
Freedom meant to her. 

• \ • tjI 

TO KEEP PACE with growing 
public intrest, Freedoms Founda
tion has incrased its 1950 general 
awards program to $100,000. and 
has widened its award categories 
~o as to make it possible for more 
citizens to participate. 

This year a iotal of 416 cash 
awards, plus 300 honor medals 
and 200 certificates of merit will 
be awarded to those who have 
made the gl'eate'st contribution to 
the' American ' way of lite by 
speaking up for freedom . 

Each category carries a total of 
$5,000 in awards divided as [01-
lows: first place, $1,500, lour 
second places of $300 each, five 
third places of $200 each, and (3 
places at $100 each. 

Entries may be made in the 
(ollowlng catcrorles : h I I' h 
school an dcoJlege co~ence
ment addresses; ma&,azine ar
ticles; pbotogra.phs with cap
tions; pubJlc addresses, sermDns; 
editorials; radio prol'fams; com
munity programs by boys, &'Irls. 
men's and women's clubs or or
ganizations; company employe 
publications; advertlshl&' cam 
palKO: 16 and 35 mm. motion 
pictures, and cartoons. 

• o • 
In ADDITION there is a general 

category in wh ic!) various un
cla~i(jed en tries are eligible such 
as school newspapers. poems, 
songs, plays. television programs, 
pageants, window displays, and 
just abeut any other activity 
which will permit Americans to 
"speak up for freedom." 

Material o[fered in nomination 
must have been completed after 
Sept. 20, 1949, and in the mail to 
Freedcms Foundation, Valley 
Forge, Pa., by Nov. I, 1950. Al
ready a stream o[ entries 'is ''bc
ginn ing to [low in 10 the founda
tion's headquarters. 

Once again thc awards will be 
chosen by an independent 21 
member awards jury composed ot 
state supreme court justices and 
elected national officials of pat rio
tic and service organizatfons. Dr. 
Milton S. Eisenhower, president 
of Pennsy1vani& State college, is 
the non-voting chairman at we 
jury. 

• 

IYes, Yes, Of Course' ff Iintepreting the News - ' 

!Indo-Chlna-An Easy Conquest 

O~ tJo! /T-/! NONE o~ ,..: ....... · ...... 
pUR 'BUa,WESS -
tT3 MrIlSL.Y Afel AFFAIR 
:BeT1v'E£N TU M / 

Grammar Ain't Good English 
What Johnny Couldn/t learn Warn/t Worth Larnin' 

Teachers Discover in Mexican Research 
I A .... I.I.d ,I'r ... Now. F .. lure not say "I are opening" or "The 

NEW YORK - The !irst Eng- boys am openjng." There are many 
lish grammar was written only in other "boxes" to show the order 
the last few years, a small but , 'in which other 1 ypes of wOI'ds 
growing group of teacherll bellcves. should be used. 

Before that, little Johnny, wl10 Ends Debate 
struggled through his lesson and Under the old system of gram-
had a hard time of it just thought mar the student was forever de
he wns stuqying grammar. His bating with himself what rule ap
teachers thought they were teach- plied where. Under the new sys
ing grammar. .tem he has two tasks. First he 

Now Dr. Charles Carpenter Fries \nust find out what kind of words 
of the University of Michigan, Dr. he wants to say. Then he must 
Aileen Trover Kitchin and Miss lit them in to the "boxes" in lhe 
Virginia French of Teachers Col. tcxtbook 01' on the blackboard. 
Ie~e, Columbia university, say what Lots of teachers still disagrce. 
Johnny' really studied was Latin But Dr: Kitchin nnd Miss French 
.grilmmar. And even as Lotin found out their ideas worked in 
grammar it wasn't very good. 'practice. 

.For more than a century learn- ' Dr. Kitchin and Miss French 
cd savants have been trying to 'used the new method in teach-
11~ ouf what language is, . Dr. ing teachers nnd foreign students 
Ki~cbin says. They have come up at Columbia. Three editions of 
with much new information about more than 1,500 texts each have 
how words work and what '\hey been run off. Only 250 have been 
do when they do work. In 1943 used at Columbia. The rest have 
Drs. Fries and Kitchen decided It gone all over the world and en
was time to put some of the new thusiastic reports have come back. 
locas Into the classroom. 

Tested In Mexico 
Dr. Kitchln and la~er Miss 

TO CUT HIGHWAY AID 
WASHINGTON (IPI - Chairman 

Dennis Chavez (D-NM) said Fri
day the senate public workS com
mittee will try to comply with 
President Truman 's request Cor 
a $120-million cut in federal aid 
to highways. 

, 
• 

, 

'. 

Hurricane Lashes 
T owarcl Bahamas 

MIAMI, FLA. (.11') - A severe 
Atlantic hurricane lashed toward 
the Bahamas Thursday night and 
put a ll Flor ida on the alert. 

The storm, with winds up to 
140 miles an hour and measuring 
350 miles ncrOS!. is the year's first 
hurricane. Residents ot Nassau, 
ca pito l ,C lhe British colony, 
battened down in anticipation of 
the worst blow since ] 929. 

In Miami, where the hurricane's 
::luter fringes can be expected late 
today, residents were unexcitcd. 

German Economy Booms 
As Allied Powers Arm 

FHANKFURT (.11') - Allied and 
German officials ;'eport d Satur
:'IllY Western Germany is reaping a 
harvcst oC export orders because 
of the western wOI'ld's l'eerma
ment programs. It may deveiop 
into a full-tl own econom ic boom. 

Western Germans expect to 
profit handsomely from exports of 
consumer goods while ether na
tions concentrate on arms. They 
also expect the need for their in
dustry's output, spurred by the 
eruption in Korea, to wipe oui 
sc mI' western allied limitaUons -
particularly on steel production. 

LOSES BILLFOLD 
Jean Von Lackum, 125 N. Clin

lon street, reported to police Sa 1-
urday the loss of a green billfold 
in the down ~ own area . , 

French went to Mexico and work
ed rvith teachers there who were 
tryjQg to teach English. "English 
is a wor~~order language." tbey 
said. ~"We ha,ve been t rying . to 
teach it with rules based on La
tin . which .is an hlflected . Ian
gUilgj!· 

I' ln English, it makes a big 
difference whether you say. 
'That's an awful pretty hat', or 

Keeping Up With the War 
'That's a pretty awful hat.' In (Editor's lIote: 'J'hj is the first 
Latin and other inflected lan- In a series of weekly summarics 
gUl\gE!S such a woi'd-orqer change of recent periOdical articles on 
might not ' Il)ake any' difference, various asperts of the war In 
because' the ' inflections would Korea, and on lorelKO affairs. 
carry the meaning either way." These articles are selected and 

So they built their gramm~r annotated by staff members of 
around word~order nboxes.'· They the serials - reserve department 
made little spaces marked "A," of the U1 library.) 
"B," "C," etc. Then they told "The greatest benefit given us 
the student \I,Ihat Itind of word~ !Jy the Korean Clghtlng is that 
go in the. boxes - which comes we now have a chance to rear
first, whie" must fQllow,: Instead ,range our concepts of the Orient" 
of tearing sentences to pieces to ~VI'ites D. L. Flamalld in his 
find out what made them tick, thoughtful and provocative "Mak
they made up sentences as they i,ng our Asian Policy Work" in the 
went along. ;(l.ug. 15 Reporter. Flamand's care-

For example, "t ." "This boy," lui analysis of American foreign 
'The boys" and "You" are shown .policy in the far east and his well 
as tile kind 'Of words going Into planned alternatives' and sugges
"A" box. ",Am," "IS," or 'Are" are J ions deserve the attention of all 
listed for the "B" .box. "Opening," .Americans. 
"el . 'I "W ·t· "t list osmg, fI 109, e c. are - The Monthly Review an inde-
ed for the "C:" box. " pcndent Socialist magdzine, pre-

Then t~e ;,tu.den~ knows that} sents a 14-page ar ti cle on Korea 
am openrng . IS nght - not I as thei r featured review for Au
opening· am.", Other lines in the gust. This article clearly a'nd 
box guid!! the eye so that he does forcefully presents the American 

'Socialist party's views on far east-
First War Casualties &cn affairs. 

k "Events in Korea &nd the In-
Arrive at Great La es ternational Work ing Class," which 

GREAT LAKES, ILL. (JP) -The appears in Moscow's English lan
first · niidw~stefn battle casualties guage magazine New Times, says, 
of the K'OreJIn war have been "The American interventionists. 
flown to CrE!'at LaKes naval .train- ~ho have openly occupied S.outh 
ing center 10 recuperate. Korea, present a sham eful spec-
Twent)'~one- wounded soldier s tacle with their marauding and 

arrlv 11 by military ambulance · outr~ges on the peaceful popula
planes lallt weekerid. Army olfi- tIon, vicious reprisals again st de
ciats sald most 'of ' tire men were mocratic elements, savage bomb
from " lIlihois, Indiaha and Wis- Ings of Korean cities. and willful 
consin. . extermination of civilians." 

Onf patient -complained thllllie In the same Issue of New 
had not received his army pay Times (No. 29, 1950) , there Is 
on Ume anll th:H he hhd no clean an lntereslinr series of reports 
clothing tb 'use when he' afrived on the Stockholm peace 'peti
here. An army of ricer commented: tlon, which, according to New 
When they start to gripe,. they're Tlm~, Is havinr a respollse 
feeling fine.'" .. ( • tbroad from all of the peaceful 

. \ , 
" • .J. 

I 

citizens of the world. 
An article, "The U.S. Tries to 

Catch Up on Tanks", in the July 
31 i5sue of LiCe, I'xplains the de
velopment of the tank as a mili
tar.v weapon, tank tactics, Russian 
tanks, and the present status of 
American armor. 

Two al·ticles in the Aug. ]] For
eign Policy Bulletin, "Vacillations 
Hamner U.S. Policy in Far East" 
and "Unflagging Usc of UN Need
ed to Win Asian Minds," review 
recent American policy in Formo
sa and China and warn "By in
tervening in Formosa. ho wever, 
America risks the possibility of 
having to engage most of its mili
tary strength in a Chinese war 
~nd depleting forces theoretically 
lv.dlable to Europe." I 

Hemispheric SOlidarity of the 
wesi is stressed in lhe Export 
Trade and Shipper's article "Re
action to Korean Crisis Reflects 
Solidarity of All Americas." "Ev_ 
erywhere," the article says, 
"there was the same blaze of 
anl\'er arainsi those guilty of 
lhis threat 10 thc United Na
lions, and the same solidarity 
in support, the same stern de
termination to force bal)k the 
InvadinK forces which menace 
not only the Independence of 
Korea but the peace of the 
wOrld." 

"One o( the great dramas of 
modern times is grinding to a cli
max in thc windowless. softly 
padded security council chamber 
at Lake Success," declares the 
New Republic (Aug. 14. 1950) in 
l1n editori al on the Russian re
turn to the UN. Particularly im
por tant is the discussion or the 
legislati ve machinery needed to 
call the genera] assembly togeth
er when the security council Iails 
to act against aggression. 

By J .M. ROBERT JR. ,'PlY. as the Russian satellltes con· 
AP Fo .. I,D Alf.lr. An.lr&l , ducled their campaign in Gr~ 

With Britain and the United and so possibly avoid Inlerna· 
Slates in a stir over Formosan . tional war. 
policy and all sorts of talk and In Indo - China the Comtnun
threats about a CommUnist inva- ists have the same situation they 
sion ol the island, people keep had in China itself, with mosl or 
asking why I put lndo - China ai the p.eople preferring Communist 
the head of the possible emergen- ruie 1'0 their present French pup-
cy list. pet regimes. 

Well, there are a number of No important native defense can 
reasons involving bo th positions be Jmproved in Indo - China be
which seem valid, although I yon~ what use can be made oi 
learned long ago not to get in too native troops who may not be too 
deep when trying to figure out stable. The Communists would be 
any situation in which Russia has fighting a popular war. 
a hand. Handle Situation 

The Formosan' situation, as I It would seem that 200,000 
get it. is this : French troops equipped by the 

The Chinese Communists are Uni ted States, as they are being, 
not equipped with modern ves- would be able to handle the situa
sels for an overwater attack. Even tion. But for five years 150,000 
without the U.S. seventh fleet of! them have not been able 10 
wh ich is uo<ter orders to stop any handle even the forces which Ho 
invasion, the enemy would have Chin-Minh could produce without 
to land in the face of a wen- Chinese aid. The best they have 
trai ned and well equipped Nation- .been able :0 do is maintain J 
,allst army ~f several hundred stalemate. 
thousand men. Conquest of Indo - China also 

Fleet Belnr Reinforced would give the Communists a 
And the seventh fleet is being spearhead into the whole Malay 

reinforced rapidly. The Chinese peninsula and a commanding po_ 
also would have to lace airpowcl' sition in southeast Asia. the im
from Okinawa as well as Formosa. pOl'tance of which was fully ree. 
and what a bunch of radar- ognized by the Japanese when 
equ ipped planes could do to . a. big thllY began their attempt to con-
fleet of Junks would be terrifiC. quer that area. 

Those are military angles. More Formosa is just an island. 01 
important, 1 think, is that an at:- no strategic value except as 
tack on Formosa at the present against the American defense line 
time wQuld be an attack on the in the Pacific especially the Phil. 
United States. ~ormosa could ippines. in c~se of a global war, 
hardly be worth It to the Com- and thai is not yet believed to be 
munists. a part of the Communist book. 

In Indo - China there is an en- From the standpoint of maxi. 
tirety different Situation, and one mum opportunity at minimum 
which seems to be coming to 11 risk Indo _ China (with Burma 
head, whereas Communist allen- and'Tibet on the side) mighl look 
tion on Formosa seems to con- very good to the Communists if 
sist mostly of talk. they seek to create a diversion 

Important Campalrn from the Korean thing. 
The Communists can conduct 

an important mili tary campaign URGE PSYCHOLOGICAL WAR 
in Indo - China without becoming 
directly involved with the United 
Slates, which has no troops there 
and could not send any now. 

Such a campaign can be con
ducted by infiltration and sup-
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UNIVERSITY 

WASHINGTON IlPI - Twenty
eigli t senators Failed on Presi
dent Truman Friday to wage a 
total "psychological and spiritual 
offensive against the Krcmlin ." 
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CALENDAR 
umVERSITY CALENDAR Ilerm are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, September 6 

- Close oC independent study 
unit. 

Thursday. September It 
- Beginning orientation of new 

students. 

Sunday, September 17 
4 p.m. - University vespers for 

new students. 
Monday. September 18 

- Registration. 
Thursday, September 21 

7:30 a.m. - Opehing of classes. 

(For Information rerardln&, dales beYDnd this ~chedule. ' 
lee reservations In the office of the President, C,ld CapiioL 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be oeposlted with tIle city editor (I n, 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submltttl 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnc fIrst ~ubllcation; they will NOT be h· 
eepted by phDne, and must be T.YPED OK LEGmLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsIble person. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials- OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu-
Reserve reading rooms will ob- reau needs private home listings 
serve the following hours during for stUdents requesting living 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. quarters. Persons who have or 
J I, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: will have rooms available for the 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to fall semester are asked to call 8-
4 p.m.; Saturday. 9 a.m. to 12 0511, extension 2191. Rooms and 
noon. The interim hours for a de- apartments for married couples 
partmental library will be posted as well as rooms lor single men 
on the door of that uni t. and women are in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Mon.clay. AUlu st ·!l. 19;)" 

8:00 • • m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 '.m. News 
8:30 8.m . Music You Want 
9:00 n.m. Adventures in Research 
9:1~ a.m. Combo Capers 
9;45 a.m. U.N . Today 

10:00 8 .m T." Beneke 
JO: 15 • . m. The Booksh.IC 
10:30 •. m. Baker'~ Dozen 

11 :00 a.m. News 
11 :15 a.m. Mu sic by Roth 
H:45 a.m. Rent Control Mechanfcal 

)2 :00 noon 
12 :30 p.m. 
12:45 p.m. 

1;00 Jl.m. 
2;00 P.m. 
2:15 p.m. 

£;ogineers 
llhylnm Rambles 
News 
Sports Time 
Muslcnl CIIDIS 
News . 
SIGN OFF 

. The Daib'Iowan 
, I 
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Publl.h~ dally . except Monday by 
StUdent Publlcallon., Inc .• 126 Iowa Ave .• 
Iowa Clty. Jow., ~nttred aJ second tla!s 
mall malter at the po.IoUlee at Jowa 
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City, 20 cents weekly or ,., per year Jo 
Idv.ne_; 'lx month. ' f3:05; three month. 
.1.90. By man in Iowa tI .~O per yt.r: 
six months .3.90; three month. $2.00. And 
other mall ,hb.crlptlono $I per year; six 
mooths $4 .25 ; three month. 12.25. 
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Four-Day Session Attr. cts 250 From Mid west -

Indian Trib s End Annual Powwow at lama 
I 

Today marks the climax of thQ 
thirty-fifth annual powwow o( 
the Meskwaki Indians Qn their 
Sac and Fox reservation near 

Tamp O\·t.. t ' , 'b 1ft .. ,' I ar IClpa Ing In tn a es IVI les 
during the (our-day pOwwow wen: 
vi$lting Winnebagos [rom Wiscon
sin and Nebraska. Sac and Fox 
from Oklahoma, Omaha tribes
men (rom Nehraska. Kickapoos 

, from Kansas and Otoes from' Ok
lahoma. 

Today the assembled braves ' 
from the various tribes arc schEl
duled to compete (or the title of 
"Men's Ohampion Dancer." 

More than 250 Indians. includ- I 
ing the representatives frOm other 
tribes, have been participating in 
daily afternoon and evening per
formances which a numQer 01 
Iowa Citians I}ave at'endeqr 

Welcome Visitors 
The Indians have welcomed vi

sitors to watch the pageantry. to 
see the displays of native handi
craft, agricultural produce, and '0 

inspect the tepees and wickiup: 1 
erected on the powwow ~rounds. ' 

T . I 
he presen,t site of the pow,vow 

is known as the "Old BaUI -
ground." where, according to rn
dian tradition, the Meskwaki were 
attacked by a band of roVio'l 
Sioux warriors in 1839. 

According to the Sta te :Histori
cal socie'y, thi~ plot of ground. !Dall ' la wan "holo) 

nestled in a wooded area on the THREE VI ITING OTOE from Oklahoma. son of Chief UPI' 

bank of the Iowa river, was {\ Brown, pau~ed in thejr plumed and featbered rlnery for a brief r t 
gift set aside by Jim Poweshiek between the trenuous dances at the thirty -fifth annual ~'[e kwnkl 
in 1937 as a powwow ground. /10WWOW at Tama. 1\lore than 250 In":ans, lncludlne r"pn enlativf' 

The Meskwaki tribe, wtilch is from other tribes, participated in daily afternoon and evenilll' pt"r
of the Algonquian or Woodland (ormance durin, the \\eek. The four-day powwow come to 311 end 
stock, formerly lived on tre AI- today when brave from the various tribe will compete ror the Uti,. 
lantic coast and gradually moved of "Men' Champion Dancer." A number of Iowa. Cllian have at-

Two-Week Safe-Driving Betty Jo Frederick 

PI 0 Th · W k Of Iowa City, Weds 
an pens IS ee Graduate Student 

The Iown safety congre "Drive Right~ campaign to ave 
lh'e' on the highway over a two-week period, open Tues

da" over the entire tate. 
. Dr, R. . Leighton, retiring cllUirm. II of the John on county 

chapter, said Saturday the campaign will be based on a safety I k ,turation program," constantly warning motorists against th 
pitfalls of thoughtll'sS driving. I 

Safety "stop - sign" pos!ers go ers bearing the slogan, "Two 
on display in about 100 business Weeks to Live." 
establishments in Iowa City. These State otIiciais will assist by 
posters, spon.ored by the junior placing billboard pos'ers at points 
chamber ot commerce, will be the I of entry along the Iowa boundaries 
Lirst in a 52-week eries to pro- to warn in-coming motorists. 
mote safety in every phase of Compare Pro&'!' 
communl'y and !arm Jlfe. Progress of the drive will be 

. . A White Fla&, determined by comparison with 
B~glDnlDg at noon Tuesday a?d an average trartic accldent record 

endmg at noon Sept. 5. a white 
flag wiU fly over the courthouse. for the past two years In Iowa. 
reminding motorists to resist all In each of the past two years 
t mpta'ion to drive recklessly dur- during the corresponding two
ing the campaign period. week period. an average of 27 per-

A black strip will be added to sons have been killed and 795 in
the flag for each traUic death in jured in 1.657 Iowa traCtic acci
the county during the campaign ; dents. 
a smaller red strip will be added Johnson county's average in 
for each traffic injury. this two-week ton is one killed 

Highway pairolmen will distri- I and 12 Injured in 27 accidents. 

I bute safety education lolders to The average financial 10 due.o 
thousands of motorists, while 10- accldents during the period is $18.
cal garages will issue bumper post- 192. and the s'ate loss $1,206,942. 

The Methodist church in.. Iowa 
City was the scene of the mar
rillge of Betty Jo Frederick. A3', 
daughter of Mr. and Mn . .Nathan 
Frederick, route 6, to Floyd 
Freerksen, C, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elso Freerksen, Freeport, Ill., Sat
urday afternoon. 

The Rev. Robert S. Sanks per
formed the double ring service. 
GlenIljl Lovlg, Villisca , a former 
SUI student. attended the bride 
as maid of honor. 

James Wheat, Freeport , m., 
served as best man. and Wayne 
Frederick, brother of the bride, 
and Robert Ely. FJooeeport. Ill, 
were ushers. 

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Following the 
ceremony. a reception was held at 
Wesley house. The couple left on 
a short wedding trip. 

The bride is a junior III the 
SUI liberal arts college. Mr. 
Freerksen, an SUI graduate, ma
jored in ar t. and Is a member of 
Phi Kappa Sigma, social frater
nily. 

After the weddlng trip, the 
couple will live in Washington, 
where Mr. Freerksen will teach 

-==:::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::====:::=::::=:::::::::::===;;1 in the high school. Mrs. Freerk
I ,,-n will teach in an elementary 

Church Calendar I K:~; ~:~;"nDrive 
TIUNITY IlPI OPAL CII\JIlCU 

.neltl In' Gllbtr& I"ee' 
The aey . • t aroltl . MeOef.' 
redor and sludenl ~".pl.Jn 

Today. 8 • m. Holy communion. 10 ;45 
a.m . . t(lmlna pny~r and .e:rmon. F.'h~r 
,leG will prueh on "The Hour 01 
De<>I.lon,· 

I 
week Bible lIudy and pra} r ",Ice 
In Ihe Merl Rolh home. tnfl E. Church Opens Thl·s Week street. tr. J ohn Awbtr)' ~.ker 

FIR T II Kcn or C HIlJ ST. 
SCIENTI T 

, .... .Ue,e .lrrd 
Two Iowa City woman. Mrs. 

Today 9 43 a.m. Sunday ..,hool II 
I.m. ws>on rmon on ··Mind." 

A nur ry with allendanl ... mllnwestward to Wisconsin. There. tended the colorful paleantry. ZION Lt:TIIEIl N 11 RCII 

V.A. Cunnette and Mrs. W.L. Bri
denstine, have returned from Min
neapolis, where they helped plan 
Iowa's part in the annual Sister 
tllzabeth K.enny Foundation polio 
fund appeal. 

during the early fur - trading days. John •• • and 8100mln~. IIr. III 
. The Itey. A.C. Proehl t " .. lor 

a tederatlon was formed with Jowa to the secretary of the in!et- ]n the years following World Today 9:15 •. m. Sunday ""hool. ':30 
their kinsmen, the Sac. or Sauk. iOI'. War r, the late Billy Jones. a.m. Bible cia , 10:30 a III Dlvln" . 0 .. ·-

T ..1.' Ice. Sermon by lhe pallor: "Standaret. 
he word Meskwakl InealB The Meskwaki Indians. as the Meskwaki who served ovcrseas 01 RI&hlOOU n ," 2 p.m. Divine .e.,·-

"people of the red earth," but thc Foxes prefer to be called. met an- with the 88th lown division. pre- ~c: .1 51. John LUlh~ran church. Shar
early tradcrs called them Foxes or nually before 1913 in what thcy seated a special dance depicting Friday 0:30 p.m. Zion Home Builder 
Reynards. . called "field days." his experiences in the service. pol - luck .upper and me.tln,. 

Sprrendcr Land Rights De len on Bombers Til 
In 1803 when the Louisiana Pur- Thcir white neighbors found In recent yenrs the cagle dance 

chase was made. the Suak and these events entertaining and be- as performed by Frank and Charles 
Fox lived alo'1g the Mississippi ri- gan to attend in increasing num- Pushetoncqua, grand~on of th~ 

bel'S. vel'. By a treaty sillncd jn 1842. lost governmen~ - recognized chief 
these Indians agreed to surrender Chief Pushetonikwu, envisioning of the Meskwoki, has been a Iav-
their rights to all land in Iowa the gl'owth of these celebration~. orite. 
by Oct . 11, 1845. appoiuted a commit'ee of fi[teen Charles Pushetonequa i con-

]n return, they received addi- tribes to plan the get-together tor sidcred the iribal arli·t and dur-
lional annuities and land in the 1913. ing World War II was comrnis-
present state of Kansas. I He also suggesed that these sioned to originQte designs to be 

Once in Kansas, however. they days be given the ti'le "powwow." used on bombers of the Fifth 
became homesick for their form- The Indians have bcen helped bomber command in the South 
er hunting grounds and little in arranging the eArly powwows Pacific. 
groups straggled back to low;] by two white men. Powwows were not held in 1943 
where they received no oPpOsI_1 Powwow AUractlons Vary and 1944 due to the war. The 194:O 
tion from the whi'e settlers. Joe Svacina. a harness shop celebration was only a small event 

The Gf:!neral Assembly tried to owner in Tama. devoted almost to mark the close of World War 
help these Indians by passing a lhirty years to aiding the Mesk- n. 
law permitting them to remain in I waki. Today approximately 550 [n
Tama county and urging the U.S. Edgar R. Harlan. curator of the dians arc living on 3,820 acres 
government to pay the annuities I Historica l department ot Iowa. ot land a ses~ed at $157,522. A 
stipulated in the treaties. - was ask~ in 1919 to assist in the genuinely democratic government 

During the winter of 18;;6-1857, arrangements by giving talks on is in operation, a council of man
eight wickiups, housing ~ome eigh- the history and customs of the agers is elected, and the councll 
ty natives, were reportpd l'llong Indians and by inviting promi- has a chief. 
lhe Iowa and Cedar rivers. , nent citizens of the state to ap- The old tribesmen cling to the 

On July 13. 1857, five Indian. pear on the programs. traditions ot the past but the 
representing all of tho~e then in The feature attractions of the younger genera'ion is interested 
Iowa. secured their first eighty powwows havc varied from year in keeping abreast of modern 
acres of land in Tama county for to year. times. 
$1 ,000. L<lcrossc games werc a favor- Iowans arc fortunate that thiB 

The deed was made out to G6v. ite fOI' many year~ with a Mesk- last vestige of the red man still 

f 1ft T ENGLI II LUTHER • 
II R 11 

Dubuque an d l\lar.lr.d l~e" 
Tbe Rtv • • a'pb 1\1. Knee-ef. p'ltor 

Todn 1,30 a.tn . Momln, WOJ'!,hlp wl'\I 
.~rmon by Ihe pa lor. ':30 '.m. SUnday 
.ehua\. 

CUl' RC U OF JE CUlII T 
OF L"TTEa VAl' INT 
DI8 t:. t'.lr.hUI aired 

L. tephen nh~ h.r'" Jr ., br"neh presld~nl 
Tod8)' 10 a 'n. Sunday ",hoo!. II •. m. 

Siernmenl m .... Un •. Speakeu will be Mr. 
,nd Mn. Eyrtn. 01 1'1ma. A.Il. 

BV NG LI I, FREE C II itCH 
or CORALVlt,I.E 

The Rt v. E. V. 'rted, puLor """RI' ';' a,m Sund.y ochool hour. 
10:~O a.m Morning worship. "Ood Ju
tilled." 6:45 p.m. Free Church Youlh 
F"JlowlihiP, 8 p.m. Evenlnl ervtcc MI 
Jean De H .. n . p •• klnK on m ... lon work 
In th~ Kenluck~ mounl In., 

Mondav 1 p.m. Boy cout. meet at the 
old .choot. 

Wedne!day 7 p.m. Oakdale ""rvlc". 
1 hurooday 8 p.m. Prayer m«tln,. I 9 

p.rn ChoJr rehear al 

n T IIA NY ""PTIST C IIUIl II 
Community bulldlor 

Tbe Be .,. Leonarel Thl"'. on . pa lor 
Today. 1:30 am. Sunday .chool. 10145 

I.m. Mornin. wonhlp. Guest speak'er 
'rom Ced.,· Rapid.. 6:30 p.m. BYPU. 
7,30 p.m. Ev"nlnr evan,ell.lle ~rvl~a. 
Gu.-\ .peaker from Cedar RaPids. 

Wfdn ..... y. 1:30 p.m. R.,uJar mlll-

Former 
Dies at 

Instructor 
Fairfield 

James W. Grimes and his sue- waki team playing one composed remains to link lhem with the col- Mary Stever, 86. a formcr in-
cessors in oUiee, to be he'll ' ill of visiting Indians. In 1919 the orful sory of yesteryears. slructor at SUI. died at her home 
trust for the Indians and theil' scalp dance was performed for in Fairfield early Saturday. She 
heirs . i thc first !ime in public. had been ill lor several days. 

Re ervations Grows Pony packing and moving, Painters Report LOSS Miss Stever, Iowa's first po-
Grimes had consented to sf;l've showing how Indians traveled be- Of $37 from Billfolds lIcewoman. was a pioneer YWCA 

as trustee. since tpe Ind ians de- fore the coming of the whitc man, worker. organizing the fir~t chap-
sired that the property belpng to was performed in 1920. Two painters working at Long- ter in Des Moines In 1895. 
the group rather than to ind}- A pageant in 1932 commemorat- fellow have reported to pOlice thl> She organized physical educa-
viduais. ed the 100th anniversary of the theft of $37 from a locker in the tion classes lor women at SUI In 

Gradually additional acres have Black Hawk war. The 1939 event school. 1900. later performl ng similar du-
been purchased until at t!le pres- has been known as the "powwow The men. Wallace Davis, Mar- tics at Coe college. 
ent time. the reservation !!onsisls of contrasts." In that year a 'per- ion, and L.C. McConaughy said Funeral services are scheduled 
of about 3,353 acres. In 1896 tt\1? rormance of "Hiawatha" was fea- the money was taken from their for 2 p.m. Monday a' the First 
trus teeship over the land was tured while at the same lime a billfolds which they kept in a Christian church in Fairfield. A 
transferred from the governor of portable dan~e floor was sported. locker. sister, Mrs. L.W. Van Nosgrand, 

I 
Mornmg Glories Cover Street Sign 

• lDall, Iowan Pholo) 
8EAUTIFICATION WENlI' TO TOWN when Mrs. Fred L. Clark and Darrell Atkins de iJ'ned a plot or 
lIetunias in front of the Iowa apartments. 109 S. Linn street, In the business district 01 Iowa CUy. 
Atkins is manager of the apartments and Mr. and Mrs. Clark live In apartment 6. The momlnK glories 
In the center were already tbere wheu they started, Atkins said. I.n spite of belnX beaten down b)' two 
hall storms this summer, the morning glories &'!'ew 80 luxuriantly they now cover tbe street marker. 
The plot has been entered in the Iowa Cily Beautification contest spon!ored by tbe IOwa City Woman's 
dub. Entries will bo Judged the fir t week In September. Clark is a tailor for Bremers clothine store. 
Belore coming to Iowa City five years ago. Mrs. Clark assisted her husband in tbeir clothing business in 
Corydon. where she was Ii member 01 thc Corydon Garden club. Mn. Clark and Atkins have taken 
turns carinI' for tbe flowers. 

Cedar Rapids, survives. 

Iowa City Saddle Club 
To Meet Here Monday 

The Iowa City Saddle club will 
hold a business meeting, 8:00 p.IT'_ . 
Monday, at the Community build
ing. In charge of the program are 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Malmberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Victor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oakey Schucher, and Rose 
Hahn and her brother, Herb 
Hah n. 

The club members are 
entertained today by the 
Rapids Horsemen's club on a 
"trail-ride." The riders will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. at the Upmier stabl 
near Eli . Dinner will be at the 
Horsemen's clubhouse at wesr- I 
ern. 

Insurance Firm Sued 
For Medical Expenses 

A $400 medical expeD~e suit 
was filed Saturday in Johnson 
county district court by William 
E. Cahill, West Branch, againd 
the Sterling Insurance company, 
Chicago, 111. 

Cahill charged the company had 
insured bim against medical, sur
gical and hospital expenses, and 
then faiJed to I pay his expenses 
for an illness during November 
and December, 1949. 

Attorneys for Cahill are W.J. 
Jackson and Edward F. Rale. both 
of Iowa Oity. 

LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Saturday in Johnson county 
elerk's oUiee to George Georgian 
and PanagIota Golemis. both of 
Iowa City. and Laverne K. Thein, 
Strawberry Point. and Lorrayne 
C. Ra!tis, Oelwein. 

timed tor 101.11 chJidren. 
Wedn....,.y 8 p.ffi Teothnonlal ffie<>t

InJ. 
A readln. room al 23'. E. WalhlnClon 

1 .. 0' I. o!><,n to the public d.lly. eX
~pl Sunday Rnd I ,at holiday.. 10 a.m. 
to ~ p,m. and MoAda)" and ThuradBY eve .. 
nln,.. 7 La t . 

T. M"ar' CII ItCR 
jeff,,, •• Ind LIba Sheeh 

Itt. an. III.r. C. n. MeIDber~. p. I.r 
allY. J . W. ehmlb, a ,'t. p •• ler 

Sunday m __ : 8. 7 :30. I. 10:15 and 
II :30 a.m. Wetl<d .,. mane. al 6:30 a.m 
In the convent •• \d at 7:15 and e I .m. In 
the church. Noven. M"rvfcH Thur~.)' at 
3 and 7:30 p,m. Conf ... lons: SalUTd.y .1 
2:lMI to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. Weekday. 
durlnc the 7:2.5 •. m. maat" and Iller 
the Nove.na .e.rvJct:l. 

T . WENCR LA S' CRUIlCR 
1 :31 E. OlvtDDert 'rteL 

ae •. !d",.rd W. NI __ 'U, ,a 'or 
aew . J . ? Illne, pul.r 

Sunday rna H: 6 :30. 8 and ]0 a.m. 
ConI. ' lonl Marti 3 to ~:aO p.m. Ind 1 10 
8:30 p.m. Salurday. 

T. PAT.ICK·S CH UIlC H 
~, 11. Court .. tlU 

at. "flY. &I . .. r . Patrie-it O' lI.eUiy. ,u'er 
KfY, llay man. J . r. eb.a. a 't puter 
Sunday rna .... : ':30. 1:30. ':~5. II 

I .m. Weekday m.llie. at 1 :30 ConJealion,. 
Salurday Irom 3 to 5:30 D.m . • nd • p.m 

IT. THOMAS ftlORI'l CHAPEL 
48:1 N . Ill .. rol~e Drl.1 

Rt Y. Lren.rd J . Bru,rrta.n , putor 
Roy. nobe,1 J . W.lrh. u '1 pUI., 

RflY. J. W.lter &hlUener, .n' l put.r 
Sunday ma •• es: 5:45. 7.30. 8 •• 0 and 

tJ:30 a,m. Weckltay •. 6:30. 1 .nd 7:30 •• m 
Holy day •. 5:~. 7, I. II '.m .• nd 12 : 1~ 
pm. Firat Friday •. &:45. 7 and 1:30 am 

COluuolo ... : 3:30 to 5 and 1 10 8 p.m 
on aU aturd.YI. days before firs' Fri
day. and Holy Day.. A 110 d uri", tho 
I .nd ' :30 • m . wee.kday 1'I\A.J.M1. Sun. 
dlya 20 minute. bdore ma .. e •. 

Tuelday. 1:30 p.m. Newman olub meell 
at the een'er. 

The drive in Iowa City should 
be underway by the t:nd of this 
week, accordlna to Mrs. Gunnette, 
the Johnson county chairman, 

Mrs. Gunnett~ and Co - Cbaic
man Mrs. Bridenstine mel at 
Minneapolis with nearly 100 Iowa 
volunteer county chairmen. These 
persons met to plan the state-wide 
drive. whose goal Is sct at $150,-
000. 

The Kenny treatment Is admin
Istered in Iowa at Raymond Blank 
Memorial ho pital. Des MOines, 
where the Kenny Foundallon 
maintains a stalt of K.enny tech
nicians. 

Court Orders MQn Must 
Forfeit Coin Machines 

A $1.330 judgment was award
ed Saturday to Donald F . Ke~s
ler. 319 E. Burlington, by Dis
trict Court Judge James P. Gaff
ney. 

The suit had charged William 
L. Parkin . 207 t-2 Iowa avenue, 
owed '1 .330 for lIutomallc record 
playing machines, records. lind 
pinball machines. 
K~sler asked and, got foreclo

sure on these properties as full 
payment of the d~bt, which Park
In acknowlcdged In court. 

Iowa Citians Visit Kenny Institute 

VI ITlNG THE KENNY INSTITUTE AT MINNEAPOLIS lui week 
were two Iowa Citlans, Mrs. V. A, GUlUle&ie, poUo drive cbalrman 
or .Johnson cOlln'y (tar lert) . and Mrs. W. L. Brldennlne, count)' 
co-cbairman (second from leU). Tbe women bave volunteered 
to work In the statewide drive to raise S15 ..... durlne the annual 

Ister Elizabetb Kenny FoundaUon polio lund appeal. sebeduled 
to beeln this week. Pictured wlih tbem are other state workers. 
The palient Is haron Underwood. 7. 

Sparkling Beauty 

for 
Hand and Wrist 

A thrill of Sparkling Beauty awaits you when you 

choose your Wristwatch from Fuiks. Fuiks has a 

complete sel ction of the finest Men's and Ladies 

wristwatches which you'Jl find both beautiful and 

practical. 

Also at Fuiks you1l find a. beautiful array of lovely 

diamond engagement and wedding rings. Choose 

from a wide selection of quality diamonds onJy, 

with exquisite mountings of Platinum. White and 
Yellow Gold. 

Your leweler for ol)er 48 years 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometriat 

220 East Washington 

I 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 

Cotton Popular fo r Fall 

; . 

COTTON I VER ATILE In 1950 f II fa hlon . al shown here in 
th18 tbeater suit. The suit of cotton v ... l"eteen. consi t of three paris. 
a , traleM sheath klr!. decollete bodice. and fitted jacket. Tbe deep 
boneshoe neck.llne wllh rounded r vers is an Important ruhlon 
hlehll&'bt thl year. The matchln~ hat i also of velveteen. 

Catherine Mof1et, SUI Student, Wed Saturday 
Cat!lerine Mott t. A3. daugh! r 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Mottet. 
route 7. was married to Willa 
John Dickens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willa N. Dickens, N. Dodge court. 
at 8:30 Saturday morning in St. 
Mary's church in Iowa City. 

The Rev. Cart Meinbel'g per
formed the double rinc service, 
The bride was attended by her 
s ister, Marilyn Mottet, as maid of 
honor. 

teen and Stocker 
Iowa CI y. 

The couple will 
City, 

jewelers 

live in 

former Student 
Marries Nebraska 
Girl, Fern Bohlken 

In 

Iowa 

Bridesmaids were Martha Mot-
tet. A2 , sister of the bride; Ettll Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bohlken, Col-
Jane Dickens, sister ot the bride- cridge, Ncbr., have announced the ! 
groom. and Gwendolyn Tecfy. all marrio.:c or their daughter. Fern 
of Iowa Olty. Bohlken. 122 E. Church street. to 

. Dale Knudsen, Maywood, III. The 
Rlchal'd Dickens, cousin of the marriage took place on Aug. 14 I 

bridegroom, Iowa City, served af lat 1:30 p.m. in the Immanuel LU- / 
best man. Charles Mottet, A2. bro- theran hu ch 
ther of the bride ; John Teefy. C4. cr. 
and John Stockman all of 10W8 Attending the bride In the 
City, were ushers. ' doublc ring ceremony was Mrs. 

Herman Wacker, Wayne, Nebr. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. 

The brlde was given In mar
riage by her father. FollOWing the 
ceremony. a weddlnl: breakfast 
(rom 10 to 11 a.m. was held in 
thc J cHerson hotel. 

Paul IloTick, 225 E. Fairchild 
strce~, served as best man. Ush
PI'S wel'e Glcn Urban, Larrabee, 

Aftcr n reception Jl'om 2 30 to and Herman Wacker . Wayne. 
4:30 p.m. hcld in 1he Mottet hom . Nebr. 
thc couple IcCl on a trip ,0 Wi.- Arter a short wedding trip to 
consln for 8 week. Colorado, the couple wlll live In 

The bride is a member of Theta Maywood, Ill. 
Chi chapter of Alpho Iota, honor- The bride Is a graduate of Col-
ary business girls sorority. ~;jdge High school, and attended 

Mr. Dickens IS a graduate o· Wayne State Teachers college, be
the American Academy ot Horo- fore !,raduatln~ from the Unlver
logy. Denver. Col .. and i~ em- sl y ot Nebraska. For the past two 
ployed as a watch-maker by Her- yell'S she has been a student coun-

- elior at SUI. 

Suit for Divorce Filed 
By Mrs. Edna Moore 

Mrs. Edna Moorl!, 118 E. Mar
ket street, Saturday filed sui t for 
dIvorce in Johnson county district 
court. 

Mrs. Moore charged her hus
band, Neil Moore, with cruel and 
inhuman treatmen t. 

AccordIng to the sui t. the 
couple's three children were in 
the husband's custody, and Mrs. 
Moore stated she was wmi ng to 
agree that they remain with him. 
He was last reported living in 
Centralia, Ill. 

The Moores were married July 
2, 1929, and had lived together 
until July 11, 1949. 

The bridegroom IS a graduate 
of Cedar F alls High school and 
SUI. He is now attending the Lu
theran Theological Seminary, 
Maywood, Ill. 

Edward S. Ros(! .a,_ 
August brings much d. ,com
fort as Hay Fever and _\ller
gies to certain weeds and 
plants. It your doctor directs 
- let us tlU your PRE
SCRIPTION or furnish some 
Drug or Medicine - please 
come in - , 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S, Dubuque Street 

SUIT-DRESS 
IfA,mluur ,nellAN" AfI' ,"SS" 

SKIRf.r TROlJSERS 
"Au",unr OI,etfAlI" AN' '''SSED 

They're oH to a clean stan in a Davis· cleaned garment' 
Send us their school things now-ond take ad vanta,e 

of the.e low, 
~e~.aying price. I 

218 E. Washington 
1 S. Dubuque 
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Art Houtteman H"urls "One-Hitter At Browns,6~O 
Delsing's Hit 
In 2nd Spoils 
No-Hit Effort 

DETROIT (JP) - Young Art 
1I0utteman of the Detroit Tigers 
ju t missed pitching a perfect 
game Saturday as he blanked the 
st. Louis Brown3, 6-0, on a one
hitter, facing only 27 batters in 
t he process. 

Outfielder Jim Delsing spoiled 
Houtleman' drorts for a no-hit
ter as he pumped a clean single 
into right on a one-one pitch in 
the second inning. 

But from then on the Browns 
could do little as Houtteman 
notched h i 16th victory as 
a&"ainst nine losses. 

Delsing was thrown out on an 
attempted steal. \ 

Only two other Brownies got to 
first, both on walks, but they were 
erased by a couple of double plays 
as the Tigers came up with their 
most brillian~ defensive play of 
the year. 

Delroit ban, ed Sed Garver for 
10 hils Inr-Iudlng a two - run 
homer by Johnny Groth in the 
eighth. 
The victory came on the eve of 

IIoutteman day at Briggs stadium. 
Art wiII be pre ented with a power 
launch and other gilts today. 

l AP Wl ro phot.) 
ART "0 TTEMAN (third from right) receives conrratulations from happy teammates after he pitched 
a cne-hitter for the American leuue leading Detroit Tigers aturday at Detroit. The Tigers beat the to 
Louis BrowlIs, 6-0. Houtleman pitched to 27 men, The players (leH to right) are George Kell ; Neil Ber
ry, lI autteman, Don Kolloway and Aaron Robinson. 

I Merrins Beals Brewer 
For Junior 'Golf Crown 

M E , I . (UP) - Eddie ~ l errins, ~ l eridan, W ss., won the 

a tional Amateur J Ullior golf ch ampionship Saturday, def a t ing 
Gay Brew r, Lexington, Ky., one-up in 36 holes. 

\(errins, who will be a freshman n 'xt fall at Louisiana tate 

universit , was two-dOWll a t the e nd of the first 1&, ancl built up 
\ three-up lead before staving off Brewer's drive in the last nine. 

Brewer, who will be a Lexing-I 

ton high school ju lior next .fall , Yanks Topple Cards 
won the 34th and 35th holes III a I 

tinal surge, but was unable to II E h'b't' 23 10 
eliminate the a-up advantage n X I I IOn, - ; 
Merrins held on the 33rd. I 

Th~y halved the final hol.e, and Banks Plays Bnefly 
Merrtns won the trophy III the 
National Junior Chamber oC Com
merce sponsored meet. 

The second 18 holes of the 
ma tch were a reversal of the first 
18. Brewer won the first hole of 
the day and led through the first 
half of the mlltch, carrying a two
up lead at 18. Merrins won the 
first hole Q! the afternoon round 
and then evened the match on the 
21st hole. He never again was be
hind. 

DES MOINES (JP) - The New 
York Yanks handed their owner, 
Ted Collins, his first exhibition 
victory in seven seasons by whip
ping the Chicago Cards, 23-10, in 
a football game here Saturday 
nigh 1. 

The Yank~' first touchdown was 
set up on a 63-yard run by Buddy 
Young, just after 
New York had 
scored 2 pain Is 

The two youngsters played 0 n a safety. 
steady gol! with lew exceptions. Sherm How-

ard, lormer Iowa 
star, punched 3 
yards tor the 
touchdown three 

• 
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STANDINGS 
NATl ONAL LEAG ' E 

'" I, I C T . (. 8 
Ph llade lphls " ~ . fi9 I l .f"".; 
8 . ook l yn • . hO I ': .• "K.I I 
BOlton • • • no ;)U .M'; 

L Loub . frO M ..... 1 
New l~ork . 6 • •• 3; aJ .=)18 
C' b Je ... o .. ' . • • -1M U!I .. ~ .. ! 
CI ... i" •• 1I ., .... t7 63 A'!7 
Pil i burrh .•. 4 1 ;0 .a69 

S TU RD A 1" RE S I.TS 
P ltt,bu rrh l :i, C h lt_ • • " 
S t. Lo ui s 3. CJndno l.tI '! 
Dos ton a t broo k lyn f Pollf!l orll~d . r aIn ) 
Phll. d el b bl. at New l!'ork (P oI 'poned. 

rIIin) 
TOD A l" S PITCHEII S 

Phll.d e lll hla Il t New Vork _ ('!) _ 
Sim m ons (13-7) a nd Robe rt s (18-5) v. 
J .nlen (111-"' an d ~larlle 1 11 -~10 
Cln~lnn .tI a t S t, Lo uf. - We hmei e r 

UJ· ' t. or P er kowlkl (0.1)' VI Polle t ( I. · 
10) o r Urtehu:n 6·9). 

P Jttsb urC'b a t C b1tal'G - (!!) Mae· 
Dona ld (u.;j) a n d Ulw (a- I ) 'II IJtll er 
UI-'!) a nd fln ner (6.7), 

B olton at 8 roo kl )'n ~ ('!) _ Uae fn er 
( I -If) a nd Saln (111-9) va R oll i HI.7) a nd 
Dnnta (:l-O). 

A~J ERICAN LEAGUE 
\II I. PC'f. all 

gfe::: .. ':. :: .. ~ : :: :c:~ I 
New \ ' or ll . . ..• 6U .... ..IJ • 
BO!i I.~ " .. 69 "Ie .ut • 
w. btort n . •. . . . !HI 6 1 .f. " 
Ch lco"o .. « 7 1 .1113 JII 
Sl . Loul. . ... 88 17 .W .. 
PbliadelJjhl. ., . 4' 7J .341 IN 

I>" TU RDA l" S Rfl SUI.TS 
1)o( r.1t II, ! . Loul, • 
CJf' ,,~J"Dd J. C hlcal •• 
BOl ton .1, Wash'n,toD 4 
New York (I, PhU.deJph'. '! 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
lWubJnr lon . t Bo, IO. - X ..... /l·lt v. tob bs (7-.). 
' Ne w 1'ork at Phll.delpJt •• - (! ) -

L pp a L 03-7) .nd "or" 13· 6 hi Clle. 
m an (O·,!) a nd Kellner (1. 14 ). 

C ldt!.a l"o a t Cle veland - t:) - "~rh 
(lI,l~) • • D" Wllbt (T- I '!) VI Lt .... Ill· 
V) ,nd O. rol. CM-1). • 

t Lou'. a t Detroit - (2) - 0".,. 
m lr .e: 1(4 .. 1(l) .and PIIJeUe ( 1· :1) ¥. N, •• 
hou.er (W·1) . nd 1I.lchln . on (lB·.>. 

.1·10 

. Pennant Fever for Phillies 
Phi/adelphia No Longer 'A"s Town' as 'Futile 

Phils' Change to 'Fightin' Phillies' 
PHILA DELPIIIA (A P ) -- Pe n;lant fever , that a utumn af. 

fliction of baseball fans, b urned - h ot ill Phil ad elphia Satllrd~y 
wit h aJl eyes and ears turnecl to th progress of the Phillies. ' 

On the s treets, in offices and p ractically everybody's home 

the lational league pennant .chase is the o. 1 t a lk topic. 

Ev ryhody admitted it hasn't ha ppened ye t, hut inthe same 

brea th came the q uest ion: how I 
do we get W orl d Seri s ticke ts? delph la I fans is almost unbeUev-

It's beer'! 35 ypars since Pat able. , For lwo or three baseball 
Moran and his gang brought the! generaijbns the town has be~n 
only pennant the Phils ever won I called "an American league elty'." 
back to old Baker bowl, a 35-year Often there was talk of moving 
streIch when the club wa3 the th~ Nationa l league franchise, 

Oddly enough, Houlteman was 
far from happy about his pitch
ing Saturday. 

Red Sox Capture 
~eventh . Straight 
Win, Beat Nats, 5-4 

IRileyWins Western Goll Title 
plays later. K 

New York tal- BANKS 
, doormat of the league and de- I living the Ath letics a clear field, 

"Il's a funny thing how base
hall goes," he said as he reclined 
in the whirlpool bath in the Tige 
drl'ssing room after the game. 

"I didn't have 100 much stuff 
Ollt there today, in fact J had a 
lot less than I had in three of the 
games I lost this year," the 23-
year-old righthander added. 

The one-hitter was the classi-
5t performance to date by Hout-

~t. I.oul. . .. . . ... (1110 OOtl 000-0 I ,! 
Oelrolt ... . • , II'!'! (tHO W! -(I 1U II 

G3r\'f!r In· I '!) Ilnd I..ollar; lI ouHtm"n 
(HI-f)) and RolllnKon. lI omt run-Br ....... I 
t IlIlI.). 

Wynn's 3-Hitter 
Blanks Chisox, 1-0 

CLEVELAND IIP)-Early Wynn 
finally pitched his first shutout 
of the senson for Cleveland Satur
dav. He trimmed the Chicago 
White E.ox, 1-0, with the help of 

,Luke Easter'!; home run. 
Four other times Wynn had 

s'ar1.!'d ninth innings with a shut
. jout within his rench. 

Saturday he gave up only three 
hit~. Onlv three balls were hit out 
of th(' infield off his thl'ows. Two 
of the outfield blows were flies 
caught by Thurman Tucker. The 
other was a fifth inning pop 
double to left rield by Chico Car
rasquel. 

Cleveland collected 10 hits off 
,K n Holcombe, including doubles 
by Dale Mitchell, Bob Kennedy, 

and Rny Boone, but it was 
until the eighth inning that 

won the game with his 
omer of the year. 

. . . . . ... . .. 000 000 000-4) ~ I 
1('1 " ".,.". • . . . . .. IIIIU 0011 Ol x-- I I~ 0 

('HI) . nd " l .. i: Wynn 111 -
y. .. ome r un E2.sier 

WESTERN LEAG E 
Siou", CUr II , Co loro do Sprl nr' ~ 
Om :lha. U. 11 u e bl 0 I 
I)e n ve r H, Lln ~oll1 i'j 

Dynamite 

ONE OF THE TOP contenders 
In the National Amateur goll 
tournament at Minneapolis next 
l\'eek wlll be BUt "Dynamite" 
Goodloe Jr., of Valdosta, Ga. He 
was e .. y to spot while prac
tleln~ Saturday. He decked hl~ 
5-foot, 8-lnch, 245-pound frame 
In plaid socks with matchln, 
cap, brl,ht blue shorts and 
7eJlow t-Ihirt, 

BOSTON (A') - Boston's Red 
~ox came through with two ninth 
inning runs they needed to whir 
Woshington's Senator~, 5-4, Sat
urday and extended their winning 
streak to seven fames. 

The string equals thl'ir best pre
vious mark of the season. 

Catcher Buddy Rosar, who play
ed only the ninth inning, came 
through with a lusty two - out 
bases landed sin~le high orr the 
wall in left center to drive in 
Vern ~tephens with the winning 
run. 

Stephens' line doub~ into the 
leCt field corner, r IS ~econd two 
bnggcr of the game, had driven 
home Johnny Pesky with the ty
ing run. 

The Senators opened the scor
ing with one I un in the second. 
The Sox went ahead in the th ird 
wPC'n they balted around for three 
runs. 

Aitcr I it-killg liP a run in the 
fourth ti le Senators tied it nt it 3 
on Johnny Ostrowski 's hO~l C' il 
the seventh and Sam ~\LI· · e. a for
mer Red Sox player, (hJbled home 
the fourth Washington run in the 
eighth. 
WlShi,nton . .. .. .. 010 100 110-1 10 '! 
fJolilton • . ••• DOlt IIno Ofl'!-.j I'!. I 

J\larrero (.1~~1J an d Evans: Jlo arntl1 (II· 
K) _nd Ball., ROlll r (I). Jlome run -
Osl rou kl (6th). 

Bues Blast Cubs, 13-8; 
Kiner Hits NOl 35, 36 

CHICAGO lIP) - Ralph Kiner 
blOlsted his 35th and 36th homers 
of the season and Clyde McCul
lough drove in ~i){ runs Satur
day during a Piltsburllh Pirate 
slugtest which overwhelmed the 
Chicago Cubs. 13-6. It was the 
Bucs' sixth win in their last sev
en games. 

Kiner's homers put him nine 
games ahead of his pace last year 
when he led the Nationa l league 
with 54. At the same time he is 
only one game behind the pace 
Bobe Ruth set en route to his 
record 60 in 1927. 

The Cubs paraded five piichers 
- Doyle Lade, Johnny Klippstein, 
Dutch Leonard, Bob Rush and 
Johnny Schmitz - to the mound 
whil\) the Pirates hammered out 
14 hits. 

The Pirates employed Mel 
Queen, Dickson and Bill Werle t~ 
stem the tide of Cub hits. Werle 
stopped them after ther~h!ld been 
homers by Roy Smalley, Mickey 
Owen and Hank Sauer and a 
double by Andy Pafko. 
PIlIs burr h . ...... . 000 llO l O~ I - I ~ 1\ 0 
C hl. 'ro . . .. ..•. . O·! I 11 0 IIOo-K 1/ 0 

Qu.on , Di ck.on ( ~ ), Worle (K) .nd 
~!oCuliourb: Lad e, ~lIpp.ltln 1(1), L.on · 
a rd (II) . Ru sh (8), Sohmlt. If) a nd OWOll . 
Wlnnlnr pltcber, D lck.lon (fj .. l lJ); LOl ln r 
nUeber , R.u s h (11\ .. 10). Jlom e runl -
Kin or (~-~;;!h . nd 8Glh ). lIo p p IRlh ), 
Owen (:!nd ). auer (1 9th ). 

Cardinals Edge 
Reds in 9th, 3-2 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Red Schoen 
dienst tri pled against the r ight 
field wall in the ninth inning Sa t
urday nigh t, driving in the run 
th at broke up a pitcher's duel to 
give the S t. Louis Cardinals a 
3-2 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

Red's single in the 11 h inning 
F rida y nigh t enabled the Redbirds 
to beat Cincinnati , 2-J. 

The deciding marker was scored 
by Pi tcher AI Brazle, who had 
singled . In gaining his nin th tri
umph, Brazle allowed six hits and 
struck out three men. ' 

Ewell Blackwell, on the mound 
for Cincinna i, gave up eight hits 
and fanned seven. 
C ln f! 'nn:l ll • . •. .. .•. . • ). tOO (Mftl-'"! (I • 
St. Loul, . . . •• .. • • . .. 11111 100 IWlI-:1 8 0 

BIIle1l:weU «I'!-l'!) and PralDf'aa: Brade 
(O. OJ aDd D. Blee. lIome Run-Adeock. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Alter eight and Mae never could get closer odically ground to a seven-over- !led again in the 
years of trying, persistent PoUy than two holes behind. par for the distance. same second quarter, with George 
Riley of Ft. Worth, Texas, Satur- MI s Murray, who looks more The best Miss Riley ever did Taliaferro going over from the 3 
day won her first women's West- like a high school kid than the previously in the tourney was I in the last minute of the first haIr. 
ern Amateur golf title, 4 and 3, 24-year -old site Is, In 61 pre- Th Cd' r t 

M M 
"

I' OUS competl·tlve holes durin'" reach the 1948 !inals, losing to Dot e ar~. Irs score came on 
over a newcomer, ae urray .. Kielty a 17-yard field goal by Ventan 
ot Rutland, Vt., who lost her earl- her first appeal:ance in this '. Yablonski late in the third period. 
ler tourney skill. tourney had been only one over Mae shll had a chance after 27 Both scored in the final quarter 

Poily, 23, the meet medalist, par. holes when s~e trailed by th~ee the Yanks on an 18-yard pas; 
jumped into a three-hole lead Saturday, Mae, the daughter of holes. But mlser~bIe luck WIth from John Rauch to Lowell Tew 
after the first tive greens of the a Rutland pro, was a staggering her p~tter, including ~our. taps and the Cards on a pass good for 
scheduled 36-hole match at sun- 12 over par tor the 33 holes played. from eight to 12 teet which lipped 20 from Jim Hardy to Don Paul. 
. pattered Exmoor Country club, Polly, on the other hand, meth- the cup on the la~t 18, cooked her Earl Banks, former guard to' 

, 

( A P Wire ph ot o) 
POLLY RILEY (left ), 23, of Fl . Worth, 1:ex .. accepts her trophy 
at the Exmoor county club In Chlca, o Saturday after defeating 
I\l ae Mur ray (right ), Rutl and, Vt., 4 and 3, fe r the women 's West
ern Amateur golf title. Presentl n&" the trophv is Mrs Charle M. 
Price (center ), llresident of the wo men's Western Golf Assooiation. 

Cooper Ties Heafner at 209 
B LTI~[OR E (A P ) -- Clayton H eafner held grim ly to a shan: 

in the lead a t th three-qu ar ter p o le of the Eas te rn Open &01£ 
tOUl'n y Sa tu rd ay. 

C urly-haired Pe te C ooper 

in to a t ie wi th lIeafn e r w ho 

1 holes Thur cia)'. 

fro m Ponte Ved ra, Fliil., steam ed 

h as b een in front si nee the fir st 

The pud&'Y North Carolin ian struggled migh t ily to ma tc h par 

72 Sat urday a nd hring his 54- ' 
hole total to 209. ooper , I)lay- and two more withdrew on the 

. second nine. ing in the same trio, chopped three 
,h'okes from par II) pull up even, The play was in weather thal 

Pace-setters in the $16,500 tour- changed back and forth from sun 
ney on the Moun Pleasant links to drizzle. 
are bunched for a mad r ush to the 
wire in the fi nal 18 holes today. LA MOTTA BOUT SANC'f10NED 
A hot round by any of several 
touring pros can grab the $2,600 
fi rst mo ney. 

The honors for such a round on 
the thi rd 18 went to Lloyd Man
grum, the former Open Na'ional 
champion [rom Niles, Ill. H e flash
ed to 67 to bring his total to 210 
which t ied him for second Dlace 
with F red Haas Jr., from Clare
mont, Calif. 

Bunched another slroke ballk 
In strlkln.&" pOSition are Walter 
Romans, Baltimore, Cary Mld
dlecoff, Ormond Beach, Fla., 
and John Palmer, Badin, N.C. 

MILWAUKEE 1m-Fred Saddy, 
head ot the National Boxing asso
ciation, Saturday sanctioned mid
dleweight Champion J ake La Mot
ta's plan to defend his title 
agains Frenchman Laur ient Dau
th ille. The bout is scheduled for 
Sept. 13, at Detroit. La Motta had 
been ordered by the NBA to de
fend his title against Ray Robin
son by Oct. ] 2 when he signed 
up for the September bou t with 
Dau thille. 

The course, already a long 6,895 
yards, was stretched to the full
est Saturday by pushing baek the 
tees and the pi ns. Several at the ., 
contenders, including Heafner , 
found it rough going. 

wmiffH 
NOW SHOWINGf 

The most no .a ble of these was 
young Jimmy Clark from Hun t
ington Beach, Calif. He soared to 
a 77 , five over par, and a sixth
place 214. Be started the round 
in a first-pl ace tie with Heafner 
at 137. 

Henry Ir.uIsom, the Tam 0 ' 
Shanter ''World'' titleholder, fal
tered to 78 and dropped to 8th 
plaoe at 216, par for the 54 holes. 
The original field of ] 25 WflS 

cu t to 70 with a qualifying score 
of 153 :for pros and 156 for ama
teurs for the first 36 holes . How
ever, fOUl' eligibles fa iled to start 

Also MARCH OF TIME 
Colortoon and Screen Snapi 

goose. the University of Iowa, made a 
Polly won the 28th and 29th brief appearance in the last 

to gO five up, and Miss ~furray quarter. 
made her dyjng bid on the 31st, 
tllnklng an eight - footer for a. 
",Inning )Jar three. They halved 
(he next two hole w ith fives, 
~ndlng the ma1.!'h on the S3rd. 

A fter trailing by three holes in 

TIIREE- I LEAGUE 
Danv ill e ~. Turt llau tf' '! 
Evan.vllle 4. O~eat.ur 1 
Ceda r RI,ld. I I , (l uad Ollie :1 
Water loo ii, Quine)' ': 

tl'1e morning t8, lhe closest Miss Equals World Mark 
Murray could get was two behind 
her efticient opponent. That came 
qn the 23rd and 24th holes which 
Miss Murray won with a par four 
and birdie three respectively. 
, Her bird on the 355-yard 24th 
was produced by nn 18-foot putt. 

~iMaggio Continues 
Spree as Yanks Win 

PHILADELPIIJA (A') - Joe Dj
Maggio continued to bang Phila
delphia pitching Saturday as the 
New York Yankees trimmed the 
Athletics, 6-2. 

DiMaggio hit a double and two 
singles and qrove in two runs. The 
Ya nkee Clipper returned to the 
starting li neup Friday nigh t al'er 
a week on the bench and won the 
game with a ninth inning homer. 

The Yanks nicked Hank Wyse 
for two runs in the tirst with Di
Maggio driving home the second 
with his two bagger. They picked 
up two more In the fourth on a 
pair of singles, error, fie lder's 
cho ice and double play. 

An error and s ingles by J oe 
C.oll ins and Billy J ohnson led to 
another ru n in the eighth. DiMag
ltio Sin gled home the Yanks' final 
r un in lhe ni nth . 
"" .. n . VA ple •• • •• • • t Oll "lOft nf1--tiI '~ fI 
Philadolphi. . , . . . ftOO ~O. OOO-~ i) t 

Oy rne, Fe rrl ~k "~ ) \I' d Be rra; WYs~ , 
S hantz ( 11\ a nd Tinton. 'Vlnn!n, pitc he r , 
8'+rne n :l-tiL LoJJnl' pltcbe r . Wvse (;;. 
I ~!). Hom~ rvft - C h apman (2 1st) , "" 

STEELERS WHIP LIONS 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - A 16-yard 

iFld goal by J oe Geri in the sec
ond period spelled the diffe rence 
Saturday night as the Pit tsbu rgh 
Sleelers r ipped to a 17-4 victOlY 
over the sta r - studded Detroit 
L jons in a National football league 
exhibi tion . 

EXHIBITION FOOTBALL 
New l'ork Ya nk s :!R, C hl taro Cards 10 

-Cleveland Drowns 9-4 , Baltimore Colb ,. 

JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 7:00 
Shows at Dusk and 9:45 
Adults SOc - Children 
Under 12 in Cars Freel 

TONITE and MONDAY 

MILTON SERLE 
&aTS FUNNY wrrtt 

VIRGINIA MAYO 

MAL W HI T F J EL D, 1948 
American Olympic star from 
Ohio State, is shown finishing 
an exhibitiOn 880- yard run Sat
urday at Cleveland in 1:49.2, 
equaling the }vorld record set 
12 years ago by Sidney Wooder
son, the English star. 

LI.';I;tll :.] 
NOW Ends TUESDAY 

8nIG~i; 
~tp)tf 

~·S 1 I . 
I wI(, p. 

~ " .. 
fd.0I1f :w'~ 
jllG HEAR BING SING 

SIX TOP TUNES ! 

sel ved the nickname "futile Phils." B\lt last year the Phils were 
Not 'any more, though. The the top drawi ng card , and thIs 

club stopped bping a doormat 
shortly after roung- Bob Car - year they figure to attract some
Ilenter bou f ltt con trol back in thing like 1,250,000 paying custo-

mers -il t home, almost five times 
1943. as many as the floundering A's 

Today it's a new, young ball who drew only slightly more than 
club, complete even to pepper- J ,000 I for each oC their last two 
mint-striped red and white home home games at night. 
uniforms and a sct of new nick-
names, "Whiz Kids" and "Fightin' 
Phillies." 

And they've got the whole town 
talking. 

The sports page is the best
read PIIr t of the newspapers. 
Radios in homes and oUkes, on 

street corners and in autos, blare 
the play - by - play of daytime 
games. At night you can walk any 
city or suburban residentitli neigh-
borhood and keep tr~ck of the 
score. 

Series Tieket ReqUests 
There's greenbncked evidence in 

the Phillies OffiCll as mailmen 
every day add to the pile of Se
ries ticket requests faster than 
they can be sent back to the re
questers. 

"We've already returned 25,-
000 applications," says .... ublici
ty Dirertor Babe Alexander. 
"We aren't accepting any appli

cations now, and won't until we 
!(et a green light from Commis
sioner Chandler." 

Migh t Shirt Seri es 
Shibe park, which hasn't seep 

a Series since the Athletics won 
the American league title in ] 931, 
figures to seat about 33,125 for a 
World Series. Only about 3,000 
seats will be available for game
by-game general admiSSion sale 
All the rest will be reserved. 

City council looked into the at
tendance possibility this week, 
suggesting the Series might be 
played in Municipal stadium 
which seats 100,000. There was no 
official comment, but some mighty 
big changes would be needed at 
the stadium to layout a baseball 
diamond of major league size. The 
home oarks of the two clubs tradi
tionally are p referred as World 
Series sites. 

Change Unbelie,'able 
The change that a winning Phil

lies' club produced among Phila-

SR Eagles Top Iowa City 
In Midget Baseball, 11·1 , 

The Cedar Rapids Eagles de
feated \Jawa City. 11-1, on the 
City high diamond Sa turday night 
to win the fifth district's eastern 
division midget baseball tourna
ment. 

The 'Eagles play the W,\!lMt lit 
the No,th English tourney Tiles
day for the fifth dis t rict champ
ion_hi? The winner of that gam\!. 
will ad\l nee into the state ' midget 
to:urna'ment at Cedar Rapids next 
week. 

'orhe Eagles jumped on Pitcher 
John Englert for five runs ill t~e 
third inning to coast In 'wlth ··tn'tl 

. h · "·t · tnump • ... .', " .. \'1 ... ~ 
T il e Jln escore: \ ,',.\ t ' 

l ow. Cit !" .. ...... .. . . Rllo nlo II-r r' , • 
Ced.r n ' pi ds Ilarl ••. GO;; ~ I ~ "Jl-'U,J; ' 

Elicle.! a nd ned, .. : Moor,e ~W: 
; II' 

' 'Jjobrs Open 1:15-1O:~~'~'.: 

( l'jfi';ZR'W}:,' 
'. EN'rHU~ NEW ISlfOW,- l~ 

TO-DAY . :--~,,} I 

EN! Y 



~ dantic Coast Residents AI rted for Storm 
ldIAMI (If) ~ Northeast stol"'m les retching outward. After 

., lI\in3S were hoisted from More- iJfchin~ along at a pace of lO milC'J 
ad City, N.C., to the Virginia !hour or less for a week. the 
jptS Saturday as the Atlantic ~torm pas stepped up its pace to 

bmicane speeded its forward mo- about 12 miles an hOUT. 

ulil. 
All advisory issued at 3:30 p.m. 

()rtllime) by the Miami weath-
bUreau predicted that the 140-

rtIt "inds whirling in a narrow 
arourld the storm's center 

:tUld remain at sea otf the North 
a coast. 

A navy spokesman at Glenview, 
caval air station said the air 

Iltioll at Patuxent, Md., was be
partly evacuated as a precau
Planes were being flown to 

1M naval air bases. Patuxent 
abOut 50 miles southeast of 

ISbington. 
Between 40 and 50 bombers, 

by some 200 men, were 
to Glenview naval air sta

near Chlcag~. The storm 
ttr is expected to pass a short 

. tlnce offshore from Gape Hat
, t!flS Sunday morning. Coast a I re

I!)!' sHenlS were advised to take pre-
rJltiOIl$ against dangerous gales 
--' high tides. 

The storm covers a diame!er of 
miles with heaviest winds 
!he center and lesser veloci-

Wife Hides Auto 
f/om Tipsy Mate 
~ ATLANTA (,4» - A slightly tip

sy man telephoned Captain Jimmy 
Bro,wn at police headquarters Sat
urday and reported his car miss
ing. , 

" What's the Hcense number?" 
asked ,the captain. "And the model 
antl m'ake?" 

"Wel,I," the gent hiccupped, "it's 
a late model car and I don't re
'fllembel' the license plate num
oer. J mean I'll have to look for 
I t. I'll call you back ." 

Mi'nutes laler a 'o¥()man called 
the. captain. 

• y husband just phoned you 
l\bOUt I stolen car," she said soft
ly. 

.... yes ma'am," Brown answered 
polJtel~, "you have the license 
tW!\\bet?" 

"No," she whispered, "r hid the 
car and don't want him to tind it." 

Philippines to Send 
Troops to Korea 

WASHINGTON UP) - A regi
mental combat team from the 
Philippines, including veterans of 
Bataan, may be among he flr~t 

United Nations reinforcements in 
Korea. 

President Truman tacitly ac
cepted the island republic's offer 
of troops Thursday. In a message 
thanking President Elpideio Qui
rino, he said: 

"I am proud that the soldiers 
of our two naUons will, again 
stand shoulder to shouJder agains t 
the forces of aggression." 

At the Philippine embassy, a 
spokesman told a reporter the sol
diers wiJl be ready any time their 
former commander, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, calls them. 

He said the officers alread)' 
have been cho en and the men 
wHl come from the standing Phil
ippine army, including many who 
fought beside Americans agalru.t 
the Japanese on Bataan during 
World War 11. 

Because of American eqUipment, 

British Carrier Leaves for Pacifi c Duty 

training and advice, the combat ( r WI .. ,IIol., 
team will be one of the easie.t THE BIUn H Ant RAFT CARRIER Theseus left Portsmouth, En,'and, Frida on It way to join other 
of all the proferred United Na- Bl'ltlsh naval force opera tin, In Korean waters. The Royal Navy dl closed a po Ible ca e f sabotare 
tions units to mesh into the Amer- aboard the ve el lour day before Its departUre. Eleetrlul wirinl" which led to the hip' I" ro compass 
ican force fighting In Korea. was round slashed. The Theseu earrles 40 plane and a ('rew or 850 men. 
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Four Gis Bailie Red Tanks 
On 

can infantrymen 
Friday night. 

T E FHO T, (1.:1') Four nH'ri· 
fOllght a battle \\ illl fh (' • orlh Kor('an tanks 

Two Iielltenants and two ('nlisteel !nc'n langk'd with the HilS' 
sian·built T·34' · at the fon"ud-mo.t obs('r\'ution po t of the 
American for (' which is < ttackin~ 1:3 mill'S north of Tuegu. 

~1aj. Cordon ~IlIrc11. t. Lou- .------
is. sent tIl£' first word on the the whole bunch starled to take 

battle back to headQuarterr. His or~;parker came down the hill 
voice was almost casual as he said 
over the field telephone: with more bazooko ammo and w~ 

fir d some, but ] JCue~ w dldn'l 
"Five cnemy tanks In our posi- hurt anything. That's all there was 

lions. No sweat." to H." 
That Is a widely used expres- That wasn't quile all. One of 

sion here to Indicate the Issuf' lhe sh Ils a tonk fired down thl' 
can be met. rand cut a GI in halt. 

"We ere holding," Murch ndded. 
His (lonfldence was Justifi d, A 

few yal'ds forward were the two 
ofticers and two men battling thc 
tanks. 

The briet and victorious Yank 
battle r duced the number of tonk., 
to three in a few minutes. 

lust Came to VI It 
The ~Ight slarted when Lt. Dix

Ie ParKer, Gre n Pond, Ala Pfe. 
Frank ~chlavone, Mullica HilI, N. 
J ., Ptc. Edgar Taylor, New Cum
berland(, Pa ., and Lt. Derwood 
Simms '1o'ere at their posts by :1 

road tr'ying to detect nnd report 
enemy movement. 

Here is Simms story, told as he 
was stilndlng beside a blacken('d 
Russian tank Saturday morning 
with the odor at dead Koreans 
around )im and n dirty red beard 
blacke~f g hiS Cace: 

"This forward position isn't my 
job, 1 jflsl came down the hill to 
take a l ook and visll some with 
Dixie Parker. We were sitting there 
just alter it got dark with the 
bazook~ team (Schiavone and Tay
lor) when we heard the tank~ 
highballing up the road. 

"We phoned It back and wait
ed. We didn't walt long. When we 
figured the tanks were about 100 
yards away, Schiavone whnmmell 
one at them. It hit, but good. Thp 
tank flared up Dnd we saw it was 
only -lO yards away and tha' it 
wasn't the only t nk and that it 
wasn't the lead tank. 

Lead Tank Clo e 
"The lead lank pulled up right 

be ide us. I~ stopped no more than 
10 yards away, Schiavone banged 
it twice but didn't hurt it. He 
looked around for more ammo and 
there wasn't any. We ran back up 
the hill about 30 yards and Parker 
started over the mountain lor 
more ammo. 

"The Gooks tank wheeled its 
turret and fired one at us. It hi' 
10 Ieet away. We could hear GOOK 
infantry bringing up ammo to lhe 
tank. One Gook stood on the back 
of the tank and was yammering 
about something. 

"1 popped at. him with my car
bine and missed. The tank s'arted 
slamming a lot of shells down the 
road anS then it began to back 
out of the fix il was in. 

"My ~arbine wasn't any more 
good thim a slingshot against ~hat 
tank so we sat there and watchcil 
them. Our inlanlry up the slope 
poured Jt into their in!an~ry and 

tOOM""AND OOAllD 

King's 'Chorus Girl' 
Denies Shady Dance 

DEAUVILLE, FRANCE ,~a· 
min Gamal, King Farouk'. favor
he dancing air!, made a (ac when 
she WDS asked if she did a belly 
dance. 

"Oil nta I dance," ~he cOTl'cctC'd. 
"Like 'his." 

lier hape1y teel wove a deli· 
catc pattern, her midritr rolled 
in n slow rhythm, Her jet-black 
C),-C shot stars ancl she tlasheo 
Lhe whilC5L teeth in the middle· 
eas~. 

"Isn't that a belly danc<,?" "No,' 
he insisted . "rt' an Oriental 

dancc." 
Samia Is 26, auburn - haireo 

and beautiful. She has made 30 
films and has danced countless 
times for Farouk in his palace. She 
has one of the 2:; room~ reserved 
for the corpulen, monarch's party 
at thc luxurious Hotel Du Golf. 

Samia i· unmarried. She jerks 
her thumbs down when asked her 
opinion of men. She says she has 
one hig ambition - to dance in 
lhc United States. 

She is a s asoncd campaigner. 
When two American beauties lried 
Lo catch the King's eye at er an 
all-night gambling session, Samia 
froze them out of the picture by 
stepping in front of them. The 
American girls, both blondes, both 
lovely, refused to give :heir names. 

Sheriff Puzzled as 
Fish Flood Town 
WAUSAU, WIS. Ill'! - Marathon 

County Sherif( Carl Mueller hDS 
his hands full of fish these days 
- and he'd like to know where 
thp sturr is coming from. 

For the Iourth time in the past 
month, county residents have re
pOl·ted finding Sizeable amounts of 
freshly-smoked chubs. 

Mr. Ervin Kufahl, Wau au, 
said Saturday she found 12 to-lb . 
boxes of {ish neatly stacked on a 
read ncar her home . 

Friday, Ihe Bernard Loughrin 
family, near Elderon, rep,rted 
finding 140 pounds of chubs, all in 
10-lb. boxes, piled along a road. 
And Rev. AHred Schroeder, an
other Wausau resident, said he 
came across 12 more boxes in a 
we ods. 

IF WE KEEP OUR MATCHES DRY 
AN' DONT LOSE TH' CAN OPENER, 

EXCELLENT, 
RODNEY/ ···TIlE 
WHOLEscw\E 
P~NDE~ 
OF OUTDOOR.. 

WE'LL e .... T , ... I UN WHIP UP 
CAMPING ME .... LS FROM BRE .... K-
FAST TO SUPPER, BUT 
TI-lEY'LL BE /'oS PLAIN .... N' 

SIMPLE /'S .... PUMP H.A.NDLE··· 
.. NO FANCY CHEWING 

OR. FINGER, 
BOWLS. 

MEN ····THE 
HEALTHY. PL,A.IN 
FARE:. OF THE 
PIONEERS.! 

TITE DAILV lOW tiG 

WANT ADS 
SEl l EVERYTHING 
WANT AD RATES ·1 Typing 

• --=--'-- ---=:..::.-.--=---'----
CIa i11~ Display 

WANTED ; Iyplnl- Phone 12120. 

One Day _. . 75c per coL inch Autos for Sale - Used 
Six Consecuti\'c days, I . h 11131 TUlflAPLANE. lnrured. rood tl_, 

per day .. _ .. _. 60c per col. \DC nod.o. " ... ter. 575. Bo" 37. Ind)' 10wwn. 

One Month ... ..... _ .. SOc per col. inch 1 .. 7 HUDSON dUb coupe; 19141 NASH 
(A\'g. 26 insertJons) 4-<1oor; I": HUDSON _oor; 1 .. 0 

STUD£BAQR _oor; 1113'1 TERRA· 

For cOlUecutive insertions 
One day _~ ....... _ 6(' per word 
Three dan ..• _ ... lOc per word 

I da,. 13c per word 

PLAN!! _oor; 1t1311 CHEVJlOLrl' I. 
door; 100 5ev~ra1 olde.r .GOd U.sed cars. III EKWALL MOTORS. C21 So. CAD.loL 

InlUJance 
One lonth ... _ 3Sc per ,,·ord ror AUTOMOBILE I!IStTRANCl!: and 

l Oth". Insunm" purc .... of JiOM~ 
I.OTS. and rH.'" loan -, .. Wltftln,· 

cn"clI )'our ad In Ih~ flnt I. u .. it .p. Kerr R".l l), Co. D .. I 21D. 
pean. Tb: Dally low n can be T t.pon-
ibJIt tor 01l1)· one Jn~1 r~t in ertJon. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturd a y Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
ClaSSified Manager 

Brlnlr dvertlsemel1ts to 
The Dally Iowa Buslnes Of tire 
8a eroent, Eat.t Hall or phone 

4191 
Miacellaoeoua for Sale 

PLATfORM rockor. lOra ~. ~hlld·. 
bed. Peel. t.1 lable. Phone 1\047. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM donee 1_ .... 1I.bu1 Youd. 
Wurili. 0101 "85. 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't hove any magic 
lecret to tell you how to tind an 
Ipartmenl. In fact, It's common 
,nowledge that Dllily Iowan 
Want Ads hav been ltelCilg Cood 
·esults for apartm nt-hunters. 

~rAfIER BRO, 

TR N, FER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

nnd 

Daggngc Tran~rer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Wanted To Reot 
GARAGE wanled: Slot..... room or 

double I.ra.e-. Near downtown. J uck
loOn EIKlnc Company. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO reDaJrln,. .rACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC .AND GIFT. 

to.t and Found 
l.OST · Jotn', Hamlllon wrl I w.t~h. 

Reward. Phon .. ~tG9. 

Help Wanted 
[NSIDl!: .. I. man. So",,, EIKtrl.,,1 ex· 
~rfenc~ prefernd. 30-t0. Must. ume-

r pon Ib,IIU.. . R.r.~n"" req ulrl'd. 
Permant'!'nt . .Jackson Electr.r Complny. 

WANTED· EI..,trlclan . r:"pe .. encl'd . Ptr-
MBntnt. Ja('kson EJ~'trlc Company. 

'ULL tfmp lind part tlm~ hftlp tor 
4lnln-, room and kllchM. fI~ltt\ Cafe. 

General Service. 

PORTABLE ~I~rle win, machines for 
""nl. S:! per month. SlNGER SEWING 

C.ENTER, I~ S. Dubuque. 

FUl.l..ER BRUStn:s ."d D bulanl Co 
mttle • Phone &-1396. 

----------------------Rooms for Rent 

ROOM lor renl. Nt.. sur 110. p,lat. 
M~n Phone gMB. 

FURN! HED alnll rOom to ,Irl Iu
d,·,,!. Avnllabl .. Sopl . 15. Cnnl ... 1 Lnu

I.e M.It .. ln bdo,e Sopt . I. Dial 61382 
£\, .. nln,". 

~U1CJt LOANS on Jewel.,., clolhln., 
'adlos, tiC. gOCK·F.Ylt LOAN, 12e\4t 

S. r.r lhuque. 

~---------------III,",," I 'JANED on I\Inl. ...mer .. , 
dlamondl, • ·\h:"c. ele. RELlABt..E 
n"N ("on In,... q ,. "u",.tnt'l 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALE 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hOllr, day, or week 

JIhrbway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

PHONE 4191 
lET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

------------------------
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·'This marvelous acce880ry is known as 'The Silencer'. 
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Teacher's-Pet for Keeps Now 

4~ 

WELL ON ms WAY to an "A" In romance WA!! Arthur Williams, 18, 
when he married his teacher, the former Mrs. Jean Lewis Bres
seUe, 30. They were "Ictured in her home In West prlngfield, Mass., 
where she said ahe would resi&11 her teaching Job to keep bouse 
for Arthur. He', a football - hockey star currenlly open for Job bids. 

She Swims, Too 

r 

. -.' 

-
, , 

And Here's Where the Wild Geese Go • 

EVIDENTLY TilE E WILD GEE E were sold on Chicago as a vacation stopover, for they swooped 
right down to the 57th street beach on Lake Michigan and got in with the bathers. Apparently the 
73-derree temperature ga\'f the 30 birds nothin, to squawk about, for (hey refused to comment to pass 

ersby concerning their de linalion. 

Off to England by Plane and Silip 

AIRLINE HOSTESSES MODELLED uniforms trom 1930-5' .1 ~ 
Chicago Fair recently. Showing that their fashions bad cllJll,l/ 
alon, with the airplanes were, left to right, Vir&inla Vaoderllie,I!3t 
Mary Crowell, 1933; Betty Schultz, 1937; BeHy Gientzer, It", ... 
Betty Williams. 1950. 

Four Sons Leave for War 

, , 
MRS. NELLA DUSATKO proudly bids good luck (or the second till 
to her Eons as they enter sert'ice ih Huntington Park, Calif. ~ 
World War II she said good-bye to five, but this time only lour III 
goi)1g. The three above are, left to right, Donald, William aDd Nft 
A four.th, George, was just called by the alrforce. The filth DUllib 
brother, Emil. will stay hOme to look after his mother. He served ~ 
the Pacific. 

BOUND FOR EUROPE BY ArR AND SEA was this twin-transporta
tion combination as the Pan American World Airwal's Clipper 

Flying Eagle aluted Ihe CUllard Linf'r Queen Elizabe\h recently in 
New York Harbor. Both left Oil trips to England. 

WEBSTER DEFINES health as 
the quality of being sound In 
mind and body. Whatever U is, 
Judges c-Ialmed Lynn Moorhead, 
San Antonio, Tex., had enough 
of It to rate tbe title of National 
Swim , for Health Queen of 1950. 
She competed aa-alnst other 
beauties on the basis of figure, 
penonaUty, photo qualU.tes and 
even a little swim min r. 

! 

Could This Be 'Unfair?' 

--: . 

A QUESTION OF JUDGMENT has I&rlsen In the seleetlon 'of Mar: 
~aret Bradford, Windsor, Ont, as "Miss Canada." Four other rirls 
are proteaun~ the choice of Miss Bradford. They claim Ibe was 
chosen from pic-tures alone, "whiCh wasn't fair." The Judges re
portedly are stili satisrlrd, but have fxpre!lsed a willinl'nl'lls to view 
lhe rea' jirGduct • 

• (j 

~Coffee Served While You Drive 

A SOLUTION FOR SLEEl'Y rJRIVEU was provided \\ hen a Ger· 
man motorist Installed thi coffee ('outainer In his car. H is operated 
from the ~enerator and holds three cups of roffee. It ran nl~o warm 
soup,but doesn't as yet make toast, he said. 

• 

Orphan Fawn Takes on Rations 

OME PERSONAL aUention from two-year-old 
Susan Brown, of Bethel, l\le. Bambi 15 a two-week-old lawn that 
was 01'lJlu1l1ed when its mother was killed by an' automobile. Animal 
lovin, lovers of Ihe area have agreed to provide Ihe nourishment 
for the fawII. 
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